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Frank Brown, Manager. 2S and
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Materials. Fort St.
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Machinery order.
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ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
King and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Uueen street, Honolulu, m. I.

E. O. HALL & SON, L'D.
Importers and Dealers In

Fort and King Sts.
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A. J. DERBY. D. 3). S.
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Hours, 9 to 4. Telephone 615.

consol:dated
SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade. Cor. Fare and Allen Sts.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

BIS'
GUIDE

THROUGH
HAWAII.

H. ir. "Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published
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B. F. Ehlers & Co., Lose Their

Goods Thursday Morning. .

SMOULDERING FOR A LONG TIALE.

Alarm Turned In by nn Advertiser
Hoy Stock Insured .for 20,000
Xo Blaze but Plenty of Stnoke llniul
Hoy Falls. Through tho Hoof, Etc.

At about 4:45 yesterday morning the
fire whistle sounded "4" and proed to
be at Ehler's dry goods store on Fort
street and in the center of the business
section of the city.

The alarm was turned in at 4:35 a. m.
by George, a paper carrier who had
just left the "Advertiser" office with
a bunch of papers. He was inserting
of these under the snakai door of
Ehler's store when he detected smoke
coming out. He ran to No. 2 engine
house and turned in the alarm.

The fire department was on the scene
soon later. The two front doors were
broke in and immediately great vol-
umes of smoke came pouring out.
Streams of water w ere set to work but
the firemen could advance only a few
feet inside the doorways on account Df
the suffocating smoke, this fact render
ing it impossible to do anything else
than throw the water about blindly.

However, when the fire was a "little
under control, men were able to get
further in and then the fire department

i got in some good work.
The iron shutters on the windows

and the large back door were securely
locked from the inside and the fire

; which seemed to be confined to the ma-uk- a

back corner could not be reachnd
i effectively.

Flames were seen to dart occasion-
ally from under the roof over this cor-
ner which seemed to be the seat of the
fire and, after the inside of the store
had been completely flooded with wa-
ter, a hole was made in the roof and
with the assistance of two volunteers,
the firemen succeeded in getting a
stream pf water into play.

From this incident begins the quench-
ing of the fire. The streams from be-

low, in company with, the one from
'above, were too much for the flames.

As the water was being played in
from the hole in the roof and while the

.firemen, Charles Crane and Louis Ar-na- ud

of the Hawaiian band were stand--
ins on the boards constituting the

i ceiling of the store, one of the number
I broke and Arnaud fell to the floor be
low. For over a minute there was no
answer to the calls from the men above
and G. J. Boisse. a pressman em
ployed at this office, pulling open the
iron shutters on the mauka side, which
although appearing tightly closed were
only lightly so, he broke open the
window.

By this time Arnaud answered and
he soon bobbed up serenely out of the
smoke, water and ashes with his hat
and right shoe gone, his right trouser's
leg torn, and with himself soaked to
the skin.

At about 7 o'clock the flames were
extinguished and nothing but a smoul
dering mass of dry goods remained to
tell the story. Throughout the whole
incident there was a remarkable lack
of flames, the dense volumes of smoke
being almost the only proof that a
conflagration was in progress.

The following fire jury was appoint
ed and at about 8 o'clock began its
work of investigation: L. C. Abies, E,
F. Bishop, J. A. Gilman, W. F. Allen
and Henry Davis.

"With them at the investigation were
Theodore Hoffman, Superintendent of
the Hawaiian Electric Company, and
Messrs. George Grau and C. Bosse, rep
resenting Hackfeld Ez Co., Agents for
the Trans-Altant- ic and North German
Insurance Companies of Hamburg.

Mr. Hoffman with Joe Gihnan fol
lowed the electric light wire from the
top of the makai front door to the ma
nka back corner of the store where the
Are is supposed to have originated.
Up to this place the wires were in per-
fect condition, with the insulation in
tact, but at the spot where the fire was
hottest, the insulation had been burned
,iway.

An. examination of the corner spoken
of above showed that the ceiling and
parts near it had been much more bad-
ly burned; that there was still visible
a trap door which had not been used
since Mr. W. L Warriner had gone up
to examine the wires about a fortnight
ago, and that the appearance of the
whole Interior would lead almost any-
one to suppose that the fire had gradu-
ally spread alone; the ceiling, .that
sparks had dropped upon the combus-
tible material below and that this had
been the cause of so general a burnout.

A fire Inquest was held in the Mar-
shal's office at 2 o'clock and statements
of employes and others were obtained.

Joe Frietas, clerk in Ehler's employ,

sworn. Have been employed by B. F.
Ehlers & Co. for past five months; was
there "Wednesday; left at o o'clock. I
sell goods. Sometimes I assist in. de-

livering. The sweepings are put in the
rubbish box outside and a man takes
them away; the brooms, waterpot,
salesmen'3 coats and some rags are
kept In the corner near the wash stand.

Kerosene is kept in the dressmaking
department. Left the store at 5 o'clock
Wednesday night and closed the door
facing the dressmaking department
Sam Nott closes the door outside and
Anton Fernandez opens it in tho morn
ing. Went to Harmony Hall that night.
to the entertainment; retired a few
minutes before midnight. Heard the
whistle blow but did not get up, be-

cause I -- thought it was the steamer.
My father called me and told me there
was a fire, but I said It was the steamer.
Did not come down town until 7 o'clock
in the morning. When I got to Em-

ma Square a boy told me the store was
on fire. Do not carry matches or to-

bacco in my pocket. When I smoke it
is a "next" that some boy gives me.
Salesmen do not smoke during the day.
There are no oily rags kept there;
clean the windows with sand and clean
soiled gloves with velvet, nothing else.

Anton Fernandez sworn. Have work-
ed for B. F. Ehlers & Co. for the past
year; left the store at 5 p. m. Wednes-
day, was the first to leave. Am not as-
signed to any particular department of
the store. The shoe brush and rags
used in cleaning the windows are kept
in the mauka corner. Have seen a light
glass bottle filled with liquid there
also; could not tell what it contained;
it was full and corked up. Greasy rags
were not kept there. Salesmen's coits
hung there. First noticed the bottle af-
ter I went to work there. The coats
were light material and were worn by
the clerks when the weather was warm.
Clerks are not allowed to smoke dur-
ing the day. Goods are brought into the
store by the front door and draymen
do not linger around the place. The
mauka door is generally open, but the
inside door is closed.

Theodore Hoffman, Superintendent
of Electric Light Co., sworn. Am an
electrician and familiar with the de-

tails of wires in Ehlers &. Co.'s store.
The material used was the very best
and the lights were protected by a fuse.
There were thirty-fou- r lights in the
store. When wires went through wood
they were bushed with rubber The
inspector visited the place be'tween, the
13th and lGth of July; reported 'four
bushings out at the entrance and said
the fuse was a little heavy. Examined
premises this morning and am positive
the electric wiring had nothing to do
with the fire. Where the fire was the
worst there were no lights. Each light
was protected by its own fuse. The
store was wired in November or De-
cember, 1S94, and has all modern im-
provements in electric lighting appa-
ratus. If the fire had been worst where
the lights were, the wires would have
shown it, as whenever wires touch they
would melt. (To a juryman): If there
had been a short circuit we would not
have known it at the works, as it would
have blown the fuse over"the' ddbrr
but if the fire had been such as to have
burned out the front of the building
we would have known it at the works.
So far as the lamp sockets were con-
cerned, there were no defects. The
smallest wire used in the store was
perfectly safe with a fuse.
Believe the Are originated from below.
near tne wasnstand. The store was
wired by Mr. Goodman, at present book-
keeper for the Hawaiian Electric Co.
He was formerly the foreman and did
the wiring. Spoke to him about the
fire this morning; he had not seen the
building since the fire, but gave it as
his opinion that the fire broke out near
the wasnstand, as when he wired it
there was a lot of rubbish there.

W. I. Warriner sworn. Have not
seen the store of Ehlers & Co. since the
fire. Inspected the wires first week inJuly. Am electrical inspector for the
Board of Honolulu Underwriters. Thp
place was inspected at the request of
H. Hackfeld & Co., and found the place
wirea in accordance with the rules of
the Board of Underwriters. Tho rnip
of the board provide for fuse notstronger than 12 amperes. As the
Electrical Company does not use that
size, l provided for the use of two No.
15 amperes. In my opinion, them Is
not a shadow of probability that the
fire started from the electric light wir
ing, wnen 1 examined the nremises
the bushings were good except in, the
place over the door, but the holes were
large and the defects were of minor im
portance. Cannot say that if the fire
originated at the point where the de-
fects were that the evidence would be
noticeable after the fire. The wiring of
the premises was done in an excellent
manner and was above the average. I
tuusiuerea me place a first-cla- ss risk.
Cannot see how it is nossihiA fnr h
fire to have originated in. the electric
wires.

As will be seen, from the above tes
timony notnlng tangible can be gath-
ered regarding the origin of the fire.
The testimony which will be presentedat the completion of the fire inquest
today may throw some light on the
matter.

There are many theories abroad re-
garding tho .origin of the fire very pop-
ular among which is a match-chewin- g

contest on tne part of some rats.
Lieutenant Needham, who passed by

the Ehlers building on the way to the
Police Station at about 3:45 a. m., says
there were no signs of fire at that time.

The stock consumed by the fire and
valued at about $35,000 was insured for
?20,000 in the Trans-Atlant- ic and North
German Insurance companies of Ham
burg, of which H. Hackfeld & Co. are
the Honolulu agents.

After the good work of the fire de-
partment in keeping the fire within
bounds and putting it out so promptly
it is too bad to have to record an ac-
cident to Fireman Carlsen of the che-
mical engine company who was badly
cut about the hands and one wrist by
falling glass. He was taken to the
hospital where his wounds were dress-
ed. He was visited by Chief Hunt in
the afternoon and was found very weak
from loss of blood.
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Band of Mosquito Fighters Fill

The Great Hall.

FLAWS CAUSE LONG DELAY.

Two Witnesses Testify AKulntt tho
Prt-ou- or Tho ltlot Drill Didn't Suit
Captnlu Good Considered tho Colo
nel u Sailor and 'ot a Soldier.

The sole object of interest to the
military and to a good many who are
not members of the guards was the
court martial of Captain John Good, Jr.,
of Company E, N. G. H., last night.
But the proceedings were slow, and at
times the members of the court looked
as though they would welcome an ad-

journment with open arms.
The evidence was not in the least sen-

sational, and many persons left the hall
when they learned that the prisoner
had not made an effort to organize a
company for the purpose of overturn-
ing the Government, and that tho
charges were based mainly upon the
fact that he preferred a soldier to a
sailor as the head of the army, and with
this preference in his mind denounced
the riot drill in terms more forcible
than elegant.

The long delay in getting permission
from Minister of Foreign Affairs Coop-

er to amend the charges wore on the
court and the audience, and wearing
caused them to lose the lustre of their
eyes and nourish a desire for strength
to kill lthe mosquitos which infested
the room.

Judge Advocate Kinney felt that he
was not responsible for the errors of
the man who compiled the laws con-

tained in a little pamphlet which was
to govern their actions, and as a mis- -'

take was made he would not argue, i

CAPTAIN GOOD ARRIVES.

At 7:50 Captain Good, well groomed i

and with every indication of beingwell '

fed, entered the great hall, accompani-
ed by Captain Ziegler. After saluting,
the officers of the. court with the state-- 1
liness of an officer of the old line, he
took a seat at the side of his attorney
Hon. A. G. M. Robertson. After the1
usual questions as to any objections!
the prisoner might have to the per-- j
sonnel of the court, Judge Advocate '

Kinney swore in the interpreter, B. L.
Marx and afterwards Lieut. Col. Fish-
er swore in the members of the court. '

The charges were then read, the pris- -
oner remaining in a standing position. '

THE CHARGES.

CHARGE AND SPECIFICATIONS
'

PREFERRED AGAINST

Captain John Good, Company "E." j

First Regiment, N. G. H. J

Charge Conduct unbecoming an of-

ficer. I

Specification First:
That Captain John Good, Company!

"E," First Regiment, N. G. H.. did ad-- 1

dress a large number of the men of his
company, in the company's office, as
follows: "The pay and allowance are
cut down, our services are not appreci-
ated by the Government, and we ought
to do as little as we can for the money.

'
I'm going to do ten per cent less work,
and I would desire you to do the same,"
or words to that effect.

This at the Executive building on or
about the 1st day of May, 1896.

Specification Second:
That Captain John Good, Company

"E," First Regiment, N. G. H., did use
language of a similar character to Lieu-
tenants Coyne, Ludewig and Schaefer.

This at the officers' mess room, on or
about the 1st day of May, 1896.

Specification Third:
That Captain John Good, Company

"E," First Regiment, N. G. H., did use
language of a character similar to that
set forth in the first specification to
various members of his company on a
number of occasions within a week or
so of May 1st, 1896.

Specification Fourth:
That Captain John Good, Company

"E," First Regiment, N. G. H., did.
while drilling his company on the regi-
mental parade ground, conduct himself
in a manner unbecoming an officer and
a gentleman, speaking to his men In a
highly disrespectful manner of his com-
manding officers, and did make use of
the following words in reference to tne
riot drill, viz.: "This -- half
sailor drill; If they wanted to getsomp-- j
body at the head or the regiment, why
In didn't they get a military man,
not a sailor. We won't go through this
half drill of the Colonel's," or
words to that effect Sneering language
of like import was used on several oc-

casions, but this last principally nxi sr
about June ISth, 1896, at Honolulu, en
the regimental parade ground.

Specification Fifth:
That Captain John Good, Company!

"E," First Reidment, N. G. YL, cid, on

GUILTY TO CHARGES.

the occasion of the grand parade on
July 4, 1896, yell at his men at the top
of his voice, as follows: " you,
guide right!" to the scandal of every-hod-v

In thn vlp.lnltv.
This on Miller street on the morning

of July 4, 1S96.
Specification Sixth:
That Captain John Good, Company

"E." First Regiment, N. G. H., lid. on
or about May 24, 1S96, against tho mem-
bers of the First Regiment, N. G. H
responsible for tho care of the field
pieces In the Executive grounds, cau.?e
the charge of carelessness in guar ling
the field pieces to be communicated to
the Commander-in-Chie- f, President
Dole, and caused such charge to be
based upon representations known at
the time to Captain Good to be false
and misleading, to-w- lt: The represen-
tation that a certnln sight of one of
the field pieces had been secretly ab-
stracted from one of the sald'fleld pieces
bv a Darty unauthorized so to do, while
guard was supposed to be kept over
the same, and by the representation
that a certain sight mailed to the Comma-

nder-in-Chief on or about the said
24th day of May was the sight alleged to
have been abstracted aforesaid.

Specification Seventh:
That Captain John Good, Comnanv

"E." First Regiment. N. G. H., did, r.n
or about May 24th, 1S96, against the
members of the First Reclmpnt M n
H., responsible for the care of the field
pieces m tne executive grounds ciu.se
the charge of carelessness In guarding
said field pieces to be communicated
to the Commander-in-Chie- f, President
Dole, and caused such charge to be
based upon representations knnm i
the time to Captain Good to be false and
misieaamg, of the representations con-
tained in an anonymous letter mailed
to the Commander-in-Chie- f, President
Dole, on or about said 2tth day of Mav,
the contents of which letter is as fol-
lows:

"I herewith return to you a -- ignt of
one of the large guns In the shed .,n the
Executive grounds. I was passing last
Friday night and heard the hail of the
sentries, and thought I would give you
a little object lesson and show yo: how
carelessly guard was kept ov?r the G'

property. I went in over the
Likelike street fence and went to :he
shed and took out the sight and went
out. I could have taken In 200 iiieu aseasy as I went in. I could have dis-
abled every gun In the batterv. Siu--
gross carelessness should not be

"A Friend of the Government "
R. H. McLean, Colonel Commanding

First Regiment, N. G. H.
COUNSEL OBJECTS.

Attorney Robertson wished to remindthe court that the amended charges
as read had never been served on theprisoner. He would waive that, how-
ever, and object to the wording of thecharges which read "conduct unbe
coming an officer." There is no such
charge in the history of military law,
but there Is one which reads "unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman."
Mr. Robertson read extracts from the
law On this matter in innnpt nt y.ta
objection. "Under the ruling," he
saiu. oi tne secretary of war there
can be no such offence as that charged
in the bill of specifications."

Judge. Advocate Kinney read theruling and gave his Interpretation of
the law governing militnrv trinia in
Hawaii. In his belief the law did not
provide ror any statement of offences
"We fall back on the filmnin nmnnoi.
tion that there are certain things
wuicn we Know to oe in violation of
his duty as an officer. The first ques-
tion for you to decide Is whethor thnm
is a specific creation of tho offence
mentioned. He contended that thore
was not The law merely says that
we shall have cognizance of certain
offences."

Attorney Robertson submitted that
If the law did not create the offence
then there were no offences which
could bo tried by any court martial.
He defined clearly the law as provided
in the statutes and contended that
there was no such offence as the one
charged in this law. If the offences
are not to be found in the authority
he submitted that there were none to
be tried.

COURT RETIRES.
Judge Advocate Kinney said he

would not argue the point and Lieut
Col. Fisher announced to the court
and audience that he would follow the
precedent established by the court
martlals held here In the n.ist nni
when the court wished to deliberate
instead of clearing the room he and
the other member of the court would
rptlrP. Act thpea Ttrnro nnaotlnnr. U,nt
would require deliberation the court
would now retire.

On returning the Lieutenant Colo-
nel announced that the court had de
cided to ahl'p by w(.hhrnr in tp
conduct of the trial which provide
that "amendment cannotbe made by
the' Judge Advocate to any complaint
without due authority from the con-
vening commander."

The court had decided that the
charge was Incomplete and they would
be referred back to the Minister of the
Interior who Is In this Instance the
convening officer.

Judge Advocate Kinney then asked
that a recess of ten minutes be grant-
ed him In order that he might comr
municate with the minister and learn
his wishes in the matter. This ten min

utes' recess extended over three-quarte- rs

of an hour at the end ot
which authority was brought for
amending the charges to read "con-
duct unbecoming an officer and a gen-
tleman."

Captain Good plead not guilty to
each chargo read by Judge Advocate.
Testimony was then taken.

THE FIRST WITNESS.
A. P. Stanope was the first witness

called and was sworn by Judge Ad-voc- ate.

"Am Sergeant of Company E. First
duty sergeant remember when an-
nouncement was made reducing sal-
aries of men In the regiment Capt
Good made the announcement to
men drawn up in line in the basement
When it was over he made a speech
saying that he would do all he could
for the men In the way of clothing al-
lowance. Captain Good made remarks
a day or two after this. May 1st. I
think, in the office. He had about
twenty men picked out to shoot In the
match for tho rifle. Said he did not
think It advisable to put in a team as
tho government would give them no
thanks for it Captain Good made
quite a speech at tho time, but I can-
not remember just what ho said. On
one occasion he said he had spent a
great deal of time and money In get-
ting the company up to the present
standard, but he" could not afford to
spend any more money on It now. He
told me once that he would not ad-vi- so

the men to practice for the pres-
ent at any rate. Remeber when the
riot drill was introduced by Col. Mc-
Lean. Remember In June last hear-
ing Captain Good passing remarks
about tho sailor drill. Spoke deroga-tive- ly

of the drill. Made these remarks
during the riot drill. Said ho did not
blame us for making mistakes In it
and we would do as little of it as pos-
sible. Cannot remember how many
times I have heard Captain Good re-
fer to Col. McLean as a sailor and not
a military man. Remember the 4th
of July parade, heard Captain Good
use strong language to the men on
an order to 'guide right' Remarks
were made In a tone loud enough to he
heard on both sides ot the street."

ROBERTSON QUESTIONS.
Cross-examin- Fix the date of a

meeting in the company office re-
garding the shooting match by the
date of the reduction In pay of non-
commissioned officers and It was on
this same day. The object of calling
us together was to say that we had not
been treated right and we need not
compete. Captain Good gave his own
opinion and asked the men theirs.
Don't remember whether there men
who agreed with him. Was not a
member of the team so he did not aak
me. Don't remember exactly what
Captain Good said as It was a long
time ago. Don't remember whether
he said anything about spending any
money for practice. We are required
to shoot ton rounds each month; am
not a good shot and not qualified to
say whether this was enough; should
not think it was. I was never present
at another meeting If one was held.
Men usually shot In their own lime;
do not remember of other men doing-th-

duty of the marksmen when they
were away. The remarks made by
Captain Good did not apply entirely
to the target shooting, at least I do not
think so. Captain Good has been no
les3 strict since the reduction of pay.

THE CAPTAIN ERRATIC.
Consider Captain Good a changeabla

man, strict one week not at all tho
next and unusually so the following
week. Has been more changeable
than UBual since the arrival or tho
Colonel. Prizes were offered the men
to keep up to the standard. Captain
Good once gave $15 as a prize for this.
He gave this prize last year: do not
remember of bis offering any prizes
this year. First spoke to us after tho
reduction was made; told us to pnt the
man on guard who had been detailed
to load ammunition. The effect of
this would be that men who wanted to
practice would have to buy their own
cartridges. Riot drill Is not In book
of tactics; do not remember seeing any
orders calling for a riot drill. Am not
an expert In tactics; cannot say much
about the riot drill. Aa a sergeant I
know that the riot drill is something
separate. Do not know whera it ori-
ginated; was not a soldier until I came
to this country. Never saw anything
In a book referring to this riot drllL

EFFECT OF REMARRKS.

Cannot fix the date of any remarks
made against the drill by Captain
Good, they got to be sp common that
they went in one ear and out the other.
The last time was In June when we
were practicing for the Fourth of July
parade. Some of the men would pick
the drill up quick, others would bo
slow. Remarks would usually be raude
as the drill began. Don't think the
riot drill Interfered with the ordinary
drill; some men might be forgetful. I
was a right guide In tho drill and could
not see any mistakes that were being
made by men In the rear. Hae no
Idea how long the ship's bell has been
In use at the Bungalo. Referring to
the niler street ppIode I do not

whether the company waa
guiding to me or I to the company.
Captain Good was addressing some
one yhen he used the profane lan-
guage.

CORPORAL NKELEY.
Corporal Neeley sworn: Have beea

a member ot Company E for-- two
years; remember official announcement
of reduction of pay. Said it would not
materially affect the enlisted men an
It was directed principally to the men.
He remarked at the time that our ser-
vices were evidently not appreciated

?
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by the government in view of the fact
hd been rethat pay and allowance

duced and if we did shoot we would

not have his syraratny. 1 w""
.ve aHi- - I went among the men

who had entered for the competitive

shoot to acerlain how many would be
iiti n Antur the match
The result of Captain Good's remarks
s a total falling off of interest in tar

get practice anil tne gtui "."""- -

Taction which would naturally iolk.
0BJECT10XS OVERRULED

Objections were offered by Attorney

Hobertson to a line of questions lead-in- s

up to what the opinion of the men

to after Captain Good had made re-

marks regarding the action of the Go-

vernment in reducing salaries
The judge advocate asked for a rul-

ing and Lieut. Col. Fisher allowed the
Question.

of the menWitness said a majority
refused to shoot on account of the re-

ductions and because Captain Good was

not goinc to shoot. Reported back the
sentiments of the men to Captain Good,

--who aid that as far as shooting went
rimiUnv E could win the rifle if it

"

wished. The riot drill did not meet
--with favor with Captain Good, and
whenever anything went wrong ue

.. , ..MIlmAntiT-t- - romqrts..icaKe notuuiuiimsui".'
regarding it-- He made no effort to con

ceal his disgust of the not arm. --vieu

neither encouraged him to make re-

marks against the drill, nor did they
participate in them. As far as I know
there were no refusals from the men

to learn the riot drill. Not more than
to any other drill.

THE BEST SHOT.

Cross-Examine- d. Am supposed to be
one of the best shots in the company.

Don't remember that I was in practice
for the competitive rifle shoot; gen
erally kept in practice. Had no stated
days for rifle practice and went when
we" wanted to. I usually went out three
or four times each week-- Other men did
not perform our duties when we went
shooting; we merely changed posts.
Captain Good questioned the men in-

dividually as to their wishes regarding
the shoot. I decided to shoot until I
found we could not get a team; those
who were willing to shoot were not the
best of shots. Remember Captain
Good offering a eash prise to encourage
shooting. Prizes were offered to men
scoring to a certain point. Drills did
not slacken up after the reduction of
pay. Never notieed that the riot drill I

had any bad effect on the aee .when
they were going through the infantry
drill

Court adjourned until this evening
at T:.

Ovriag to the fact that one of the
members of the court had & was to
pick with a mallei, the court mania!
proceedings against Captain Good did
not begin promptly at 7:30, as Presi-
dent Fisher had announced. At T:45
the court convened and Judge Advocate
Kinney read the minutes of the pre-xio-os

night's session.
Sergeant William Carlyle was the

first witness called and sworn.
Remember when the announcement

by CoL McLean of the redaction of
pay was made, and his assurance that
ie would do what he could to make it
easier. Captain Good spoke of the
company shoot in connection with the
xedMctiofi of pay. The team was not
farmed for the reason that the men
took bo interest in the competition be-

cause Captain Good did not. Good talk
ed to members of the company in the
office; not to rae individually, because
I am not a good shot. Remember when
CoL MeLean introduced the riot drill.
Captain Good frequently referred to it
as the sailor drilL Presume he called
ik - . :t- - ,2?i l.,,,. ri irT ,.,
at & suiwatm urause uu
derstood that the Cokmefhad been, on
a man-of-wa- r. Cannot remember how J

often these remarks were made; they
--were common before we had parade,
and whenever we had drilL The re-- 1

"marks generally followed a mistake
made by the men while drilling. Com--

private
company.

to
capable

Men were called
into bv Good in order
to ascertain feeling the as
to the competitive shoot He asked
men their wishes on subject. Re--

Xeeiey going among
did not mnu to met

lv. as I was not a. member cvf th t
Capotiii said would not go
shooi Understood tKp mropr to nnr

ammunition came from
mtitun rv rf n. mm,cr rn
rrfi : frm rT.i
pocket. not remember the amount'

Captain subscriptioa. to
fund to take home a member of the ,
company named know it was

sllnr" In
to McLean,

VTuvarr, n rirT- - rtrTu
Captahi

Don't
. u , , a ulUCiC IMC mUmiliU UJ lUC

CorGeel came from. '

Miller called and
uiKUUKi muc vyuiiu uuw
m MfZi r r- T.a" iK n--

marks sayfe ap- -,

as
of common-- necessary
eviL Had phrases which he used

in to the drill; they were so
and common that I could not

remember the date; heard tliem In June
and July of year. Have heard Cap-

tain Good remark that if the Govern
ment wished have a over us It
would be better to have a soldier
a sailor. Frequently giving orders

would preface his cominanu wnn
the remark. "According to the in-

terpretation." The general impression
among the men was that Captain Good
did not consider Col. McLean qualified
to fill the position. Remember Captain
Good used violent language in relation

some member of the company who
had made a mistake in guiding right.

Men allowed
ten rounds of ammuiiction each for tar-

get shooting, and anything that
the men would have to furnish; always
understood that money for this came

of the canteen. Captain Good's own
reloading tools were used by the com-

pany. Heard Captain Good say he had
doing a lot of extra duty without

orders, but in future he proposed to
do as little as possible. He had
speaking of the shoot when he made
this remark Captain Good may have
referred to extra expense he had

' borne in keeping up target prac- -
tice. Remember captain uooa ouenng
cash prize for shooting; could not say
whether he did it more than once. Re-

marks on riot drill considered
were against the Colonel. He spoke of
the " sailor drill of the Colo
nel's" so often that it would be impos
sible to state any particular time. Have
heard him say that "if the Government
wanted to put man over us they
should put a soldier instead of a
sailor." remark was not so com-
mon

I
as his reference to the sailor drill.

It would be impossible to estimate the
number of times he referred to drill
as I have stated, he made no bones of
it; it was a common thing, and he

make the remark in the hall, on
stairs, in the yard, on the parade

ground, and wherever else it suited
him. I inferred from the made
by Captain Good that he did not con-
sider Col. McLean qualified to fill the
position. Captain Good once notified
us that we would be required to form
in single rank drill instead of double,
and that he did not know how they
would drill in that way, as there was
nothing in the tactics concerning a
single rank drill, and, strange say,
there was no of it with
the Remember the Miller street
episode. I was in the first set of fours
of the first platoon. There were two
sets of fours. Am not on good terms
with Captain Good; was the
ranks by and gave him to under--
stand that did not like him.

the Court, through Captain Kin-
ney When Captain Good stated that
they (.addressing the men) could get
even with Government by doing as
little as possible, what did you under-
stand by that? That he would do less

Was it in reference to the target
shooting, or did it you-a- s refer-
ring to your general duties? To gen-
eral duties.

Did Captain Good in meeting with
members of the company, say or

act in any way that would lead the men
to believe that he would in way
refuse duty or encourage the members
of his company to do so? That was my
impression.

Did you do any less duty after the
talk? Have the same duty since
me reaucuon ot pay. ve rise at o
o'clock in morning. That is by gen--

order, and a man could not buck
against it. Do not consider Captain

remarks were conducive to the
good discipline of the men. think
Captain Good knew he was wrong.

By Robertson-T- he remark by
Good regarding less work to be done

hr? dnno' n ri v3TCT-rT- i nn chnnfincr ...- ---,. .uuu,,,
general work. Implied that he meant J

in
that he would not do any of
than he had to. Said he did not intend

do any more work, any more drill- ly
ing, than he had to. He could not con--

istrol the of work to be done by
the company. He might do so for a"day ,

1Q

be

car

a

the drill, he said it was a lor
sailors drilL It was known among the

' of
men that Col. McLean introduced the ,'K'as

riot drilL Don't know that he ever used
the Colonel's name, but he threw on' '

which the men believed
were to tbe Cnlnnri. TTo nrnnlri hviri--

his remarks bv savlnsr. to

zaand to order arms was sometimes or two, until it got to headquarters,
carried out by charge bayonets, and j hut not after that.
on that occasion remarks were made Private Buchannan. Am a in

the Captain, regarding the sailer Captain Good's Remember
drilL The impression of the men seem-- j remarks made by Captain. Good in ref-e-d

be that Captain Good did not con-- 1 erence to reduction in pay; said the
sider "the Colonel was of Government did not appreciate our
filling his posfcion. These remarks "work and he did not propose to ao any
were made by the Captain during the more than he had to. I am not sure
drill. Cannot remember any other re--' whether it was before or after his

marks about the shoot. Speaking ot
Cross-Examine- d:

the offiee Captain
the of men

the
the

member Corporal
fho-nMW- - twwn- -

he into the

chase extra the
i--

nvH'
Do

of Good's the

Carlson;

referring
frequent

man

he

the

would

remarks

the

made

work

to

references

"According

case
tn

tTp-- ? msMn? nnt nf
pfaee; we need now is rudder."

another occasion he "If they
him he would hang

himself." Xever heard speak re--

cave ns to that ho dfd im--

want us to shoot; that is, he us!
Ms sontftnortt of re tto dii nnt toi

a larger sam. than was donated by any spectfully of the Colonel; he always
one else. not In the all the had a on his face he men-tim- e

the men were there with the Cap- - him. Understood the two of-tai- n,

as I was on duty in the hall. At fleers were not friendly, and it was the
meeting spoke of the reduction general opinion that the two men would

in pay and expense ot keeping up the have to together there would
shooc Spoke of in personal be trouble. Remember the Fourth, ot
expenses and mentioned his daughter July parade and the remark about
as going to school Angeles. Re-- guide right; it. in a tone loud
member Captain Good's re-- enough, to be heard a hundred yards,
loading tools were In. use by com--t I Think Captain
pany. There has Leen reduction in Good's voice is louder than the Colo-t- he

drilL by the company. Never saw nel's. meeting in the company of--t-he

sailors or the blue-jacke- ts go See was regarding the shoot. From the
throagh the drilL Know they speech he made I thought the Captain
rfviTn tr-ri- thtx trwTr- - did nnt WPTlt n5 tn en fn tti& Ho
tprm mnriMtinn trfrh tho
drill mean CoL if 1 had

tr -

have taken Good's "remarks to
altade to CoL McLean. know'

t- .-i.U,a
Private sworn. Re--

mc autuki w kbho T t j.l" "c "u ma
the Government

parently had the 2zz& opinion of us
prostitutes a

stock
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in
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the Cross-Examine- d:

The

T cTinrtfr

know whether they get enough
rr,o r ! tj, Tv"-- " - O" " "i StUTUW J.&UXI wcic ,

made by first picking out sixteen
men, and then ten out thoseu. .-- i, .m lae cuiupiiuj. guts

1T- J"kT M V rt wn In A "T. SV JAiierLapauiuooo
made the speech, the Idea of a com- -
petitive shoot by the company was by
common consent abandoned. Remem-
ber Neeley asking me to shoot, I

.t...

told him that I had wasted so much
time that I did not care to bother, l
would have gone into a shoot for the
Marlin riile if the majority had gone.
Don't know that Corporal Neeley was
sent around by Captain Good especial-
ly to ascertain the feeling of the men.
Remark tho drill was made some
months ago. The remark by the Cap-

tain beginning, "According to the lat-
est interpretation," was a common one,
not occasionally, but every day. Don't
know that he would say, "According to
the latest interpretation of the Colonel,
shoulder arms." Cannot name any par-
ticular instance where tills remark was
made. Have heard him say, "According
to the latest interpretation of the Army
and Navy Journal." Believe this was
in relation to the manual ot arms. Riot
drill came from the United States army.
Is not in the tactics, but I have read of
its adoption within the past few
months. Never saw sailors of the Phil
adelphia go through the drill, and don't
know that it originated in the navy.
His remarks regarding the rudder ap
plied to the whole place, not particu
larly to the ship's bell. When the flag
was changed, the hoisting and lowering
or it. Captain Good made the remark
that according to the tactics it was not
right. Have never had trouble with
Captain Good except about two months
ago regarding a pass. I was in a squad
detailed to cut grass on the parade
ground, and was told that the men who
did work could get a pass. When I
asked Captain Good refused, be
cause 1 nau not lonowed orders and
asked for it before guard mount in the
morning. I wanted to see the Colonel,
but the Captain refused the permission.

then went to Captain Schaefer and
related the circumstance, and he told
me that Good could not refuse me, but I
had better be sure I was right. Let the
matter drop then and did not get the
pass, but I understand it stands to my
credit to be called for when I wanted
it. Good never refused to make me
poral, because I never asked him. He
said something about Giffard having
made SO per cent, but he did not say
anything to me about mine being less.
Heard from a man who used to be in
the company that it was arranged be-
tween George King and Captain Good
that I was never to be promoted, and
knowing I resolved never to give
Captain Good an opportunity to tell
me why I was not promoted to corpo-
ral. I acted for a time as corporal, but
afterwards went to Captain Good and
told him that if it suited him I would
not act as corporal any longer. It suited
him, so I have not done that dutv

Adjourned until 7:30 evening.

TEE COURT DECIDES.

Justice WIitii r Suits Tiiat Five Cents

i? the Lesal Fare.

.vo Case- - Decided Yc-terd- Tho
Tramways Conipauy Cannot

Overcliarso Paensiers. ,

What would have been a celebrated j

case but which was spoiled by being'
promptly decided in favor of plaintiff
was the case of C. W. Dickey against.

Hawaiian Tramwavs" Company '

This ti,a .-
- t ,:. ."""" LUC'tion of the right of the defendant to

charge ten cents over the line of the,
road from the terminus on Nuuanu toqj at punafcou, The case wa tried

" lower court and decided in
Plaintiff and was $hen carried to the

higher court which decides unanimous- -
in of defendant. Following

the decision written by Justice Whit- -

A statute provided that within Judd
street, the Industrial School and Puna-ho- u

street in Honolulu, the fare on the
cars of a street railway company shall

five cents for each passenger.
"The company prior to 1S92 ran no

on a continuous trip between Judd
street and Punahou, but at that

connection was made between the
cross lines so that a continuous trip
was made between the above termini,

which the company charged a fare
tea cents- - Held- - tnat the legal fare

P?T cte and the company
was fial3le for a Eenalty r charging a
sreater sum of money for fare on its
crs. under S"ii011 9 of Chapter 34,
session LlTS 1SS4, providing for
Penalty." Dickey and Ballou for plain- -

!which the judgment for plaintiff in the
!"?"yer.cof is affirmed. The point at

J"t iA. ui i.d: na cumcwuitL muer--
ent from that in the other, as will be
seen from the syllabus here given:

"Where a 'demand' or 'charge' is
made for fare In excess ot that allowed
by law to be demanded or charged, it
is not necessary to prove that the ex-
cessive fare was actually paid, in
to recover a penalty provided by stat-
ute to be forfeited by a street railway
in case It should 'demand or charge
such excessive fare. Held, that the
evidence supported the judgment.""

iiin

Last summer one of our grandchil-
dren, was sick with a severe bowel
trouble. Our doctor's remedies had
failed, then we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

Save fery speedy relief. We
regard "" e verr, medicine
eTer P1"- on the market for bowel

ilr tbest medicine ever put on the market, J-- .. ,,,. ,!.,(. Tttvn ujft.uw.lJi jmmT.t i.tiuiiuiui, VU11U

and cholera infantum in children. It
never falls to give prompt relief when

, , Htr.o and tr,o !?w - - u v"
.---- fp,, dirprrtrms nro MlnxM TSt,t
motEers expressed their'atacere
gratitude for the cures it has effected.
For sale by druggists and dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for H. L

the latest interpretation of the Io!ff; Neumann and Davis for defendant.
nel's." Remember when thf hpJi Bra Tbe Court has also rendered a de--
put up. A few weeks when we1??'011,011 th Qf S--

L 3iloa vs.
two frntnp- - tho Knttc ronf!r n Hawaiian Tramways Company, in
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FORT A2JD

2?" Import direct from the

1-.-

.,
"- -
Is a pure,

and is fulJy to be of the
highest grade and to give flrst- -
dass in every

A large number of mills are using It,
oris It

wek Thoe who use it once
richt alonK. The

Has found Its way to many of the
on the and is

spoken of in the highest terms by over--

. . i-- . -fTl,yTTFr?"r''rgaFf7

ROBERT CATTON.
ENGINEER.

Importer Sugar Machinery
Steam Ploughs, Rails and Rolling Stock,

Cast and Wrought Iron Piping,
v Coffee and Rice Machinery,
Disintegrators, "Victoria" Separatots.

OFFICE WAREHOUSE

HOJL

Vol

WHOLESALE

CORNEli

principal

i

unadulterated lubricator.
warranted

possible
satisfaction particular.

wat?t

CAKE KNIFE

plantations Islands,

Cream

-

r.'i.!.,- .- ,p

Corner Fort

Queen Street. Honolulu.

Tobacco,

Pipes
Smokers

Articles.

LISTER & CO.

Suftfss

'TKOPIC"

ALUMINUM

I

JOHN

gdl-b- i

and

' f
AND RETAIL.

MERCHANT STREETS.

factories of the World.

seers and cane cutters. It is the besi
ife ever offered for sale here. Try It
STEP IN AND LOOK at on?

"SUCCESS" FILTERS
TVe have a CRYSTAL ONE thct
shows the whole process at a glance

is the best and easiest cleaned fllte:
known. We will show you also our ne

FRUIT or MANGO PICKERS
We have a SPLENDID stock or

Hardware, Ship Chandlery and Gen
eral Merchandise on hand, and are add
ing to It by nearly every new arriva'

and King Streets, Honolulu.

NOTT

75-7-9 King

E. C. HALL & .SON,

HI a us, ill ton Eii --sib
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Agate Wars (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes
Water Closets and Urinak Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Stte'
Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders. Sheet Irw Copper, Zinc and Lead, Lead'Pipe and
Pipe Fittings.

PLUMBING, TVS, COPPER. AND SHEET IRON WORK.

Dlmond Block. Street.

Read the ADVERTISER.

75 Cents a Month,

Have You a Horse?

IF YOU HAVE,

Dress Him fell!
OAK-TANN- HAND-MAD- E

Harness I
Looks Well, Is Strong,

and Never Wears Out.

FRED PHI LP.
Fine Hand-mad- o Harness a Specialty.

92 KING ST., HONOLULU, H. I.
Telephone 111. P. O. Box 133.

TIME TABLE

wanWM
1896

S. S. Kinau,
CLARKE. r.

Will leae Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. in.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day: JIahukona, Ka-waih- ae

and Lauiahoai.oe the following
day, arriving in Hilo the same after-
noon.

LEAVES HONOLULU.
Will call at PohoikI, Puna, on trlp3

marked.
Returning, will leave Hllo at K

o'clock a. m., touching at Lapauhoehoe,
Mahukona and Kawaihae same day;
Makena, Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the
following day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Will call at Poholki, Puna, on the
second trip ot each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of sail-
ing, from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the en-ti- ro

distance.
Round-tri- p Tickets, covering all ex-

penses, ?50.

S. S. Claucline;
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Houolulu Tuesdays at 5
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului, Ha-n- a,

Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu Sunday
mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onc each
month.

No freight wil be received after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival ot Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to ,
receive their freight This company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fail-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Capt. J. A. King. Port Superintendent
Honolulu, H. L, Jan. 1, 1896.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
THE WORtD OVER, THE BECOO-fIIE- D

COVan BEUEDT. It. mnnH ul
I ttrouiiaot the warU izl3!csui Iu lauilsatl Tilu.

90 OOO CHEMI3TS SELL 1T- -

Those who have not already given It a
trial should do so at once.

IX PALACE AND COTTAGE ALIK E Powin-- a BHita
ot AolMtl U tt- - oil u4 WMimUad COLOK KZittDt.
Xttimrxaa&la tbroazhoat t& whcU drlllud world pro.
clilru It great wortn.

LOOSENS THE PHLEQM IMUEDUTELY.
OOCOB QUICKLT BELIEVED.

BEE TEADE MAKE A3 ABOVE 05 EACH WRAPPEH.
Sea tie worl "Thanii Powefl. BlKfrlrf Bead,

Louisa," on tin Oof trnauat SUuss.

Eefue Imitation! EUtliihed ISM.

SQUATTEES sad FARMERS WHEN ORDER.
STORES SHOULD NOT OMIT THIS

COUOH BEUEDT.
T03t A COtJGH.

"POWELL'S BALSAM OF ANISEED.

"CIOB ASTHMA, INFLUENZA, ic.

SOLI) BY CHEMISTS and STOREKEEPERS
the AUSTRALIAN. HJEW ZEA.

LAND AID CAPE COLOVIES-Bctile- a

la. Hi. tal ta. li

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. LD.

BENSON, SMITH & JO.
HOBRON DRUG CO.
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Great Excitement Over the Re-

cent Demonstration of Pole.

'ORIGINAL LAKE IS INCREASING.

.HomViuUi ArcMtrct. AVtn Uulld Flrs-- l

trvlsn Cliurvli rtuuswrs. or I'Uw
Importation lltii IVt Jfiuue.

of lilt? Port Surveyor.

From the Hilo TribuneJ
HILO. (Hawaii), July IS. On Sat-

urday, shout T o'clock p. m., news flew
about twn like wild fire that Kilauea
was again active. About H p. m. of
the same evening later reports were
received from ilr. Lee, who had just
returned from a descent to the scene
of the disturbances. Signs of renew-

ed activity were noted early Saturday
evening. An investigating party was
sent down into the crater and the tol-tewi-ag

report was returned:
A lake forty feet by ninety feet was

foend in the north-we- st corner of the
oW. lake. A fiery fountain about the
middle of the surging lake was spout-

ing into the air to a height of between
75 and l&v feet. The original lake has
been gradually increasing in size and
the fires have retained their usual
.fierceness.

The latest news from the Volcano
was received at 5 o'clock Friday even-

ing. Mr. Lee telephoned that the lake
is eoastantly increasing and has al-

ready attained the respectable size of
2Wx2W feet. The fire was also in
creasing in activity and at times five
or six foentains could be seen on the
sariaee of the molten lake, some of
them reftehing a height of seventy-fiv- e

feet. Quite a party of ladies and gen-

tlemen were at the Vqteano HoteL Mr.
Lee Is confident that the lake will
grow to five times its present size be
fore next Saturday.

At a meeting of the congregation ot r

the Hilo First Foreign Church held
last Sunday morning, the plans sub
mitted by Messrs. Ripiley and Dickey
of Honolulu, foe a new church includ
ing Sanday schooL were accepted andf
work on the same will be commenced
as soon as the necessary plans can bet
completed.

The beading-wil- l be 6fe65 feet, with
a tower, and. will he of wood with, a
carrsgated iron roof of a low pitch,
painted red, giving a tropkal appear-
ance to the exterior. The walls are
to be shingled clear to the groonc,
whjeh gives a rich effect.

The estimated cost is twelve thou
sand doHars, and. it is hoped that this
aseat wiH he fally subscribed so
that the new eharch can he dedicated
free debc

A reporter of this pair has been
kfaraed that there are people in
town eagaged. in importing fower ami
fruit plants from Honolulu. There is
a few against this sort of inter-islan- d

trass although, it seems to have been
shelved. It has been noticed that
many foreign diseases have appeared
from, time to time among the differ
ent plants of the vegetable kingdom
in Hilo and the surrounding country
that were heretofore unknown in this

" Island. This is no doubt dne to the
bringing into oar midst of flower and
fruit trees front districts where dis-
ease is prevalent.

From, time to time Honolulu people
ami inddemally the papers of the pet
ted efcy revel in giving Hilo all sorts
of names, good, bad and. indifferent.
FaHwwing fe a. Bst of them which be-

gins wfth:. The Eainy City, Pacific
Bo6ten, Ambitiees Crry, Greater City,
The Grswttng Town and ever so many
more. Wkh all these nick-nam- es they
forget not that Hife is forgfag ahead
at a bttsJaess-Tfk-P rate.

Dr. E. R. WHHains and Mss CeKs.

Fl gfcnfrett wfil Se married on: "We-
dnesday morning next, the 2nd inst.
Tie marriage ceremony wiH take place!
at the residence s C C Kennedy, Esq.
at Wafekea, and tefll fce a private onsJt
owing: to a. recent bereavement in the

cM&s family.
3Ir. J. M. Janes has resigned from

the poeitSen: at Fort Ssrveyac for the
port of Hile. He wfil keaeefrtk de--i

voe hfe time to the sapervfein at T'f I

coffee estate in Ofca.
It fe stated, that between thirty-fiv-e

and. forty Government school teachers
throughout the Mands hare sent ini
tfcefr resignations. In HHb and Lau f

paiaehce It is ascertained four
teachers have resigned.

Mr. W. Conradt and lira. ErcHy
Ssppteceen. were married at Puns
OE Tuesday evening last, Eev. S. L.
Desha performing the marriage cere--!

rcacy. The marriage was a private
one.

The sugar season: wiH come to a.

close tn. 3. couple at rennths. The 1S37

CANDIDATE MULCTS

HAWAIIAN FJJIDA.Y. SEMI-WEEKLY.

IDEA ANNEXATION.

. "Mr. Hammond, in talking with me on
affairs, said that within one year

Hawaii be possibly annexed as he
had just returned from the East, and while
there had a personal interview with his in-

timate friend, Major McKinley, who said
that the Islands ought to be annexed, or
words to that effect."

Since the Hawaiian plank of the Republican platform was first published

in this paper, discussion has been rife as to jut what that plank means. The
question also asked, is, How does McKinley stand on the question? The
above is an extract from a letter by D. F. Thrum while In San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Hammond, with whom the conversation was held, is the San
Francisco agent ot the American Bible Society.

season will begin about January andj
will continue longer than the present
one or any in the past.

Mr. Fred S. Clinton was married
lately atHonokaa to Miss Bessie Rick- -

ard. Mr. Clinton is manager of the!
Hamakua-Kohal- a Telephone Co.

A new two story hotel will be built
in Hilo by the Hilo Hotel Company in
the rear ot the present building. TVork

is to commence at once, and it is ex-

pected to be ready for business by De-

cember next. The grounds will be
handsomely laid out and a band stand
erected.

TO "WASH THE BLOOD.

A Simple Salt and "Water Injec-
tion in Place o Transfusion.

"Washing the blood is the latest reme-

dy for diseases brought on by or caus

ing a sluggish circulation and low state
of the blood. The washing process is

performed 'by plain salt and water.
From a pint to two quarts of water are ;

injected into the system by means of

an ordinary hypodermic syringe.

A vein is opened in the arm of the ,

patient with, the usual antiseptic pre-- L

and the salt water injected in ,. n(m 3. discharged
large doses. A profuse perspiration, 1; nnmber of
ana general activity ot u.. .11tt-c- - iwFfvinr Tirnr fho. TTflY ims.lU, -.r

ious matter present in the blood. Thei
new remedy is recommended by several
doctors in papers read recently "before;
the Academy ot Medicine in Paris, andf
has been successfully employed m nu--f
meroos instances. In cases of anaemia.,
typhoid, hemorrhages, sudden shock,

and even in cases of intoxication, this
olood washing, it is said, works wn--i
ders. For some years surgeons, nave
used a saline injection in cases of col--r

lapse after an operation. It is the mto.
powerful tonic known and has saved -

majii ii . i ciiJ. .
diseases has, however, only recenfly

I been discovered.
Modern medicine has a tendeney to

resort to simple methods which recog- -
I nize the g: powers of water.
f Washing the stomach, as practiced by
several XewTork physicians, is of very Day
recent origin and is considered invalu-'gg- g

able in cases of indigestion. A simple sta.ti0n
bath of warm water is often all that well;
necessary to restore the stomach to its of

( nl rtJ ,1 Jfl r TTT TTTt rtTTt Tl fftPr - f j - .jiA n.lri ii. uj .i...v..
poisonous waste products which, are
not profusely thrown off by the secre--
rnnr nr"n. Bit means of a soft rubber !

tube put down the throat, water can'
be ponred into the stomach and siphon--
ed oox Fg?" To vash the hlood is, of
course, more dificult, the water has
to he injected into a vein.

Ic is. well known that the hlood o a
frog' can. he drawn oft and the blood of

another frog substituted without great-

ly inconveniencing the creature. It was

then found rht a salt water solution
can. be substituted instead of blood, to

least, in-fr- og

compte in. in
the

the idea of Injecting an artificial serum
into the veins of human being, either,znamc mKcaeaiea. iae ne.'v rezue--
dy is simple in. action, and can
always, is said, be employed witir
safety. "Wcshiruju Star.

PA.LI PAITISG.

A Work of to W. Pea- -

cock Yoterday.
magnificent painting of the Pair,

hy KHgo Ffefcer, was purchased by VT.

C Peacock yesterday The
is entirery different from any

pointed here, and shows grand
panorama, of Eaofec front point be
tween the two high, peaks.

The sun is entirely obscured by the
&eav3" cJcdsr visich mate the toIle- ot

sea. to. the rffnprrre deep grey. A
rain stom near the horizon is extreme
ly natural. In. the middle foreground
the high, hills are in dull color, while
in. the valley between, these and
the peaks in the foreground dashes of
Eght the valley and lends
grand e2eci to the dlstanci. The pic-

ture is on exhibition, at the Pacific
Conrpasy-- .

-
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BOARD OF HEALTH.

She

Dr. Day Says Everytluusr is Well at She

Quarantine Station.

She

Quarterly Keports. lrom Koloa and She
Maluhml Mopl(nls II. Haekleld

Co. Itcqueat Iutormtttlou. She

At a meeting of the Board of Health
held yesterday afternoon there were in
attendance President Emerson. Drs.
and Monsarrat, and Messrs. Reynolds,
Lansing and Keliipio.

Fish Inspector's report showed 93,- -
TSO fish received at the fish market for
the week ending July 20th. This in-

crease over the usual amount was due
to an installment of akule received
from Molokai.

The usual quarterly report of Koloa
hospital received from Dr. Goodhue,
showed the following:

Number of patients in the hospital,
April 1st. 1S96, 2; number of patients
sinre 5 "FTttTraTifinQ 3 fnrpisnpr -

,,,. Mr no dMth
TpttPrs fmm thp MnlnTrrii spiHpmpnt

--nbin, ,--

qr July 14th
The quarterlr repcrt tnm MaluIani

hospit:il showed the followins:
Nnmber o y in hospital March

lg95 u. numher
4 HawaiiallSj 12. forelgners 33; pay.

non-Davin- 6: discharged. 44:,. hogpItaI 13; number of
5g

, . ft frnm w Tr.v.-Tr- t c.

quested information regarding the hot
fumigating plant use here g

0 0 Si agents m China having
nere to &ni out aBout The

secretarr Tvas instructed to send the
--eqUjSite information and to empha- -
size fact ot thorongi! gfiiciency

fDmisratinc- - annaratns.
, vprhal rpnorr ns mide bv nr.

g the existence of only three
ot farioioia at the quarantine
with the" patients getting along

also that there are no prospects
further cases.

- - i " "-- . mi
executive session.

AUSTRALIAN RACERS,

Crackerjacks to Visit England,
America and Hawaii.

Late advices from. Australia report
matters livelr In cycling circles. The

cycle cracks, ITegson, Lew-

is and Paynes have sailed Sidney
to London. They were given a great
send off by their friends and the new

South "Wales League of "Wheelmen.
The trio are best professional riders

ica, returning to the Colonies via San '

Francisco and Honolulu. !

llartra, the American cyclist, ran a,
a u. tt, , pvent

at Melbourne, with Elliott. The BnaL
won by Clinton (30 yards), was done in
one inmate one second, iiarun was
asked explain his riding in the heat1
of the three-mi- le event in which he
finished second to Clinton, though lead
ing at tne turn, ms answer was uwi
be- was taken by surprise ia the sprint

land could not get his big gear going
fast enough- - officials did net ac--'

cept this theory and diaaualified him,
for the event.

MQI

1An- JJ.UfIf.is pleasant, safe and reliable. For sale
by 2E drnzgists and dealers. Benson,
Smith Sz. Co., Agents for H. L.

a considerable extent, at and the f Australia has produced so far and
win live and be as sprightly as'tPn(f w principal events

ever. This fact first gave scientists England. They will also visit Amer- -

a
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for detecting sounds. He didn't tell
the sounds he heard were, but he

aiways answered steamers and fog--
horns with his owu fcrav Ex--''fi..

THE WEARY WOMAN.

Theso lines of American, origin, and
written nearly twenty years ago, have
started on a fresh round, through their
publication In answer to a correspond-
ent's query:

Hero lies a. poor old woman who always
was tired;

She lived In a where help was
not hired.

Her last words on earth were. "Dear
friends, I am going

To where there's no cooking, nor wash-
ing nor sewing;

But everything is exact to my
wishes,

For where they don't eat there's no
washing up dishes.

I'll bo where loud nnthems will always
be ringing,

But having no voice, I'll get quit of the
singing.

Don't mourn for me now, don't mourn
for mo never.

I'm going to do nothing for ever and
ever."

The cooking, washing and sewing are
obsolete now, or nearly so, but women
are just as tired as ever, and the plaint
will have to be revised, something like
this, perhaps:

Hero lies a poor woman who always
was busy;

lived pressure that rendered
her dizzy.

belonged to ten clubs and read
Browning by sight.

Showed at luncheons and teas, and l

would vote it she might;
served on a sclnol board with
courage and zeal.

golfed and she kodaked and rode
on a wheel;

read Tolstoi and Ibsen, knew mi
crobes by name,

Approved of Delsarte, was' a "Daugh
ter" and "Dame;"

Her children went in for the top edu
cation.

Her husband went seaward for nervous
prostration.

One day on her tablets she found an
hour free,

The shock was too great and she died
instantlee.

St. George's Chronicle.

Your
do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

i the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

IH1QM
NunariD and Queen Streets.

TELEPHONE 131.

Art Good

The demand for colors, both
water and oil is the surest in-

dication of a refined taste among
the ladies of the Islands. We
are In a position to supply the
demand

A full supply of colors,
brushes, oils, varnish and can-
vas always on nana.

Picture framing, satisfactory
pict- - re framing, is due largely
to the taste displayed In the
selection of mouldings that
will harmonize with the pic-
ture. We have the taste anc
mouldings. Let us give you 2
suggestion.

King Bros.,
HOTEL STREET.

lsraS&irflJH.

113 flni
ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.

(fe Vf.f,r iCbartrf Hammer ,

IManufacturer and Dealer In
AH Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.

s in tfa Bsi. GoawnieI lr, ircrttt
'

Steary. Sod a B'.x, 4k pa. &,, '? A
o oo ra-s- iiuett? , v- -

ooghoct the Vttrtld. frvpntor Tne
XJ3IOOW 1SD llr-IJU-m lrmuL Bv. f. ..
ist. laaeais, ExcUd. 1703

Orcfers from tf--e otiwr Msads prinjlrA NEW FEATURE IN NAVIGATION'.; attended to. ,
a "West. indi2 donkey was taken to! Corner KInp; and Fort Sts.

Baltimore the other day on board a P O Bx 3T How rlc"
schooner, and was allowed his freedom ;

vTzse' 0NB B0X OP CLARKE'S B41 PILLSproved to have capital a his
ears, being nearly as long as his legs, T9 y"1??51 to eaf' ' bae hwa
tTrmeArxrrm-h- .

r.A r,..1-- tb?ntaTy Otgtw.ia itbrr

what

rfnlt
.iri

house

there

under

Will

rUftJ-ferf"---- ifa-- l:-,;i.wU.&ai- i
arrf-Jt- ..BWWW.,! TSI

COLDS, COUGHS,

INFL13EP3ZA,

SORE THROAT

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
V) til relievo the most (lis.
tressing cough, soothe
the intlumed membrane,
loosen the phlegm, and
induco refreshing sleep.
.For the euro of Croup,
Whooping Cough, Sore

Htlj Throat, and all the pul-

monary troubles to which
the young arc so liable.

there is no other remedy so effect-

ive as

AYER'S
GheiTf Pectoral

A Record of nearly 60 years

1- -

Gold Medals at t!.i Vc.-M-'s Chiel Exposition.

KT" The name Ajcr's Clu-rr- Fecturai,
prominent on the wrapper mil ts blowv

la the t:!.iss i( each buttle. T.ike no cheap
Imlt.-Jiu-ii.

Agists fob Hawaiiajt Islands:

MUSTER DRUG COMPANY

Limited.

gPurjfitiej

What Is

PURIFINE?
It U the new disinfectant which

has superseded all other disinfect-an-

being a scientific compound,
having no odor, yet possessing the
qualities of a powerful disinfectant.

The automatic distributor should
be placed In every house In Hono-
lulu where odors and germs of dis-

ease exist. They are placed free
of charge, taken care of and kept
working day and night for $1.00
per month. It's an InnoTation, but
on scientific principles, and ap-

peals to everyone of common sense.
The idea is this: The distributor
drops tiro drops a minutp day and
night. Foul odors are killed yet
no disagr eable smell of carbolic
acid or .crude disinfectants takes
Its place. You don't know that a
powerful disinfectant is teing used
If you judge by the lack or odor
But it's doing the duty doing it
welL Can w show yon the "Ideal
Automatic Distributor'" Our Mr
Washburn will call, if you"U tele-
phone to

inittu960

hxaLTrsrvi: aoknts

For the Hawaiian Islands.

"f-ii- j
FA "F1C RAILWAY

The Fiouj U t V --,, of the WorU.

Ia Conztcttm with trvr r iUs A.irHin
StmfB Use T . . .i Alt liiJti

To All rHts Ih the Hii'd States and

Caaad? Yla Hltiina.

HOUKTAIH 8E50BT3:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress line of Steamers fiTCMftt
TJcktU AH Prists ts Jiwa. Chiu, i&

taA Arsvci 'lie yotU.

For ticket uA ttaeul MormtH ttfiy to

TKEO. H. DAYIES k CO., Ld.,
Asnts Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Tl Tfl 1 Jt 1 - - rv a .
AUK J AUVUrUBBT, lit CCnW

'a rriontfi. Deliiered bjr carrier.

CASTLE & G00KE

(Limited)

LIFE AID FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

New Fill llil HIS IP.1R
U

OF BOSTON.

Ei (lie IBB MM
OF HARTFORD.

NORTH BRITISH
Ni

rani ran gol

Total Funds at 31st December, 1S95,
12,433,131.

Authorized Capital3,00O,QW d
Subscribed . 2J60.1X3
Paid up Capltnl &S7,o 0 0

2--Fre Funds 2!,01 1 9
and annuity Funds 9,1(1414 19 5--

12.433,131 2 1

The accumulated Funds of the Fire
and Life Departments are free from lia-
bility in respect of each other.

ED. HOPF3CHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

INSURANCE

TM.Mes&Co.JiiL
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCt
Of London for FIRE k LIFfc.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds, 3.975.W

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE 60., Li,
Of Liverpool far MARINE.

Capital - - l,000,00i
RedBCtlea ef fUUs.

Iaaediate PayeHt of Gliku.

1UJIU CfUl Ift
ttntfrannt isms u.

The undersigned having Iven .spo- - vj
igerts of the above comaany are pic . tA

nsure n4ts against fire on Stone ind
iiuck Buildings an5 on Merchant
Use stored therein on the most favnnbl
-- ms. For apply at the ofSc

i F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. Agtnts.

Central lassricct CoaMiy for St a. River &

Laad Trsaswrt of Dresden.
Having established an agency 3t Hvni

lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under
signed General Agents are authorized to
take risks against the dangers of the um.
it the most reasonable rates and on tiw
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
Agents e Hawaiian hAmta.

GBH IW MB IEEE ft
OF BERLIN.

?l!fil3it;itU'jl JUiai

OF BERLIN

The above Insurance Companies havd
MtahlUhfil a fiMiera! Aeencv here.ar ! t;.3

undersigned, General Agents, are v
Ized to take risks arainst the danztrs
the seas at th tnost reasonabla rates and

in the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. GnL Agts.'

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of tht company and re-

serve, reichsmarks ifieoBte.
Capital their relnsuraM enca-panl- es.... io,6yp&t

. .. i.
Total rekJtsmafks - Krjfoep

OP HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - - tfaoja
Capital their rrinsuraaa cmi-panl- es.... 35,000,004

Total rekhsmarks ,8303
The undersfgived, Genenrt &pni of th

bove two companies for the Hauaiiaa
Islands, are prepared to Insure Buridinsl
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, Ma
rhinery, ec also Sngar and Rice Mills.
i ! Vfc4: in the ha'Urf ainvt loss ok
damage by fire on the most favorable terra;

H. HACKFELD A CO.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

HI! I BUR
Commission Merchants,

MO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO

hUuA Onkn ftomfilj filled
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Faeiac cab? aamrs ore takiag
vacation both in Eajrlaatt aad the
Halted States. To Britfca Cotamis- -
sfc has atjwxrawa aatll too lattr put
nt Vnfer and to Aatarkaa eabte
will WK oo aear froB a(5a OBtU

rjaainii" oECtvoMe ia. BwwiW. Tate
delay sams aaavoMahle. aat w tms
tatt the atwx of both scbcoms

haw aaty Im i ia order to get a owwr

hold aext tia.
Th glarioas rarapdoo givaa tae

hMi t Bosloohm ooekwt oad hooor-aW- es

to afewd is otMdlr rlx-ia- c.

tettDMiog as It oos to the wok of

s 1m of kcMon ood htasur resohkts
& too s-- wr ;ror. e

Y&oImos. oad the Briteos sre both trwe

to thir mow- - i oo fight If

sary. Tkey oteo pprie toot th

ire ?oo iwos oo honk sides ood

ihr te oe aooossity ior yolttkol dif-leroo-

eoKtes dificoltios ia the so-ci- kl

hfo.

Ok etootes: oaowoorory says toot
thot fe o heard of aptwoi of oawcs.
ac hvoor ooreoo of eSfS. i the N&-doo- ol

Goord. We &re j? to hove

thte aseoxoac. Bat weo oor ether-Ts- fe

vr soffch? edMors toke op the
dfcctossioK of boor aonecs we wooid

asfc. what's ia o book? Th resok te

th somc It te to he oooed too the
soggosdoa thot sack oaMtecs h eiimt-aote- d

troot xOit&rr drdos has ooo
--imiir to time lor a cfcoage- - io tarries to
he Btoaght aooat. Cooftoe oooelvos
TOJofHtarr tactics.

Oae of the his CQOTeariaoe for USE

fc ia if nd Soo FroacKco too AboooI
Cktrtetiaa Eaeavor gathera This
oogk ha he aa oatamacng sfea to the
ri'Prte of the Wc A a nde the
raawa aooaie of oar io the o&sserc
United Stares taor ttk or aothioe
aooot the Woa. Meo ho hove tra--

veted ia Barofe know lose, aooos the
Stolon w of the msefeatppi thaa taoy
do of Eaenad aad Fioaee. Theeerhor
caoncoatieae-wi- set jeapte to KaoAer-

iag over their okk. eoootrr as aotidxg
eose will. FarthoroMK the Christian, f

TimIiot n ore yoaas Eiopte oad a. trip
their ova coaoszr wffl he goac

for

Tae aouaer ia whiek ike ofitkal
teHRK karo oa "Mr. Joaes?' fallow
tm. torn, the refoadtns: iosa" fe
JLs a Batter of fact Mr. Joaos- has

tiiiiiunr to aoat oar sat
asA k was aot axxfi he reacked the

aware thot he- -

he ?rea tke opciao. 'Wkea. Mr.
wisk the Govacs- -

ke wffl go to work
tkeiooifc ia the kaads of aea

wfca apsceciue the vahae of HawaSas.
Vkea the deal is coesao- -

. ositaaBh kta tiimpii nfiftr
Sew weeks, the cofcmirjr kowters wiH

: oMfered to sek soeae other wjet
eeioeg GowraMcac aaoocss oc wfeiek

to vomt their ipfcrea.
i

ia a reat iacernw wftk 2: repce-seasati- Te

of tkte paper PVof. Sebte
expxeesed akaeelf as- - icrenBoahry ap--

f
ziKd a tke BuortaCMe. of
fraai Japae. wfclai tke presesz sethad I
of pfiaax izBSfetiHC aMaiaed. Tkte I'

raakser af aiaat JaepfecioK. te ose dot
dsarves tae earaad ati.miai of tae I

mil it "n wanr I'T hn Ti'Tnf
fewiwukt a tike csoErr at tke earth
tfst aakeres- to tae sua? af hJMjutmf
ihiiifi-- . aad tke aweaal nr ifniiirtor

madfc at tar pkrar aad eardhaeweii te
11 Hi nk unai 1

. 1T11I fl imMii in

t serers- - a aflow aaty eesife co bet
"'11 imw hr at. The agrseaaarrai
triaj skoaM ke pratectahi with
as saaek care as the
&& aaty way to seeare
seobna fe w eschBr sil
artks ttakkf axarr? the ksnaeaf fe--

UJmiaz ksecs.

Esc. Dr. PteEKS. x paswc az New
Teck 3sy, ka preafeed a sermon oa.
EHrrJage tfeoc has attracted CBGeafer- -
aite aotenrtra. The :eeraad: jgotie
Tyr pEs marrams- - dawn: as a feSBre2- -

f aaai caees ewe af sen. iz. the eaerse'
of kfessae.hesaaitenef:8cet& -
ctt tum&L: wfeaer he- - wj

-- e majockT enured fea matranocy
tuiiuiiatimy, iiwt, nwftEgsy, xse. wis.--
esa caaT- - Mnagrmrr " nnrr iii in

-- Tin Hub- - Mnmr Tmt alr F

ir ""'"' " ' ! 'j,
"feaiarh. a murrwge- - wiset fcwe fe a

Asry thac Washes a zfce skiesf
that "taooeaaife of rrarrwgRS newer re--f

pate pres the r of thej
iw; aad. that. "taaoKaiBf of marrfeflj
wwnea woaof 6e &ser od! f t&gy wece-as- t

ffwrad. As- ao. akErr-"4v- e

rrffrritrggr 3fc. Pecss prrpni'ri)j thaCet
sdefeasn: aaf prerts g fe- fet fet cry

Sew Torkf shall dedfeie to. wel hx
crdsr t devo- - themselves tn-- scaae

laobtewark.' There are oaly two ways

,to aetooat for ta pessimistic Ideas ot tion with Harrison, his
the Now York cksrgyawm. He has close friendship for H. II. Kohlsaat of

tither ba Ut aad conseoueatly , Chicago, and his well known loyally to
, soared on all yowas ladies, or te th principles ot protectk-- u for Awerl-iso- at

of the brWesnvMHS cosaeeted' ean capital and industry, wherever lo--

' with th oae taotteoad aMtrriagos he '

jaas performed hat bew ratals ia payv
tag their owes to toe para. j

CUUr 2vW GOVKR3TM KNT.

The recent eJectic of a President
la Chltt was one of fhe few electoral

( stroggtos in Sooth Asiories carried on
loftily and peacefully. President Fred-rk- o

BrraiurU was placed at the head
of the ratios, oy x practically un&ni-taot- ts

vote of hb countryman, la eea- -
egoeaee of a coalition of opposing tae-- .

t tioos. who saw that their chances for1
soceess were very small. Thas the ' Irom anj-thin-

g connected with the
now orsaabed is sntoosed ernmeat or politics are constamly

to salt everybody, and an era of pro-
gress is Brosused. Chili's troubles are
ceatere priacipally in the co&ditktn
of the aatioaal anaace. At present the
aotioaal deht is sniaH, but the coantry
is szihitiotts aad is seeking foreign
capital to carry out internal improve-saea- ts

aad to balW np a naxy; The na- -
tioael credit is Sept op to a very good
standard, bat the asuonal treasory has
sat safortasate of taming the
bodget sarpias into deficits. This is in
a huge degree doe to the feet that the I

Repaotk depeods upon ose industry.
More thaa oae-ha- h of the revenoe
eoores itok the nitrate trade. Coase- -
ooeotly the saarkec aoetaations of ni-

trate givos the cooatry new hope or
durows it lato the skwghs of finq.Twtel
despoodeacy. This year k is antici-
pated that there will he a failiag off of
fma fMtAM to $a.W.t is the ex
port datke. Ia taadng its depeadeaeej
ia ooe indostry CkiB te aot far diafereat
from the preseot coodltiotis is. oar owx
taad. Chili's new coatttioe Govera.-tae- st

will, it is sapposed. tarn its
to opeaiag ap soothern prov-iae- es

aod obtsiaiag a gcod class of
iauugraats to settle aad develop the
htads. Ia sack a potter rests its oaly
hope for coatioaed prosperity.

HJt- - COXTCvC-K- sTOEV.

The aio paper ia hs htst tesoe sires
oaotker ckapter of itseaatiaaed story
"HIk the fotare SBOtropaite, aad Eo
aotaht the eoaatry towa." This shows
that oar Hflo frieads are ioiiowi&g the
ariadpie of kitck yoar wogo& to a star
a very good priaeipie iadeed. Siaee thej
progress of the fatare setropoife of
Hawaii is so dearly assored, we see
ao reasoa why this eaatkiBed story of
the cwHeotpocary skookt he so tkor-oaa- lr

staged whk sack geaeral
of Hoaoiate aad the asfec-taoa- te

dtaeos of the Isiaad of Oaks.
Why skoald the friead oo Hawaii poor
aQ the Ok of ate dfEra&tlrd pea apoa
tkte eirr of a few tkoaEaad tshahKaatsT

To he sore. HoBotahz has tks best
korhor ia the itaads. hat Socotoht
sbaud aot he- Mairrd for this natural
castas- - of the tehtad of Oaks. Byrir
tae of thfe aatarxl advaatase Hoootofa
nwr Hirrrniir i mi i iliaiiiM i Tim Llii! I

Northern ParfSc. aad the people hsw
simply eadeanwed to keep pare with
the iacreased traae tkac te coaias to

good porsiaB. of tke tax Eaoaey that is
aged to assist EDo ia hwildiaga wfearf

".?,.':r
aflir bc tkose ec tke hag island.

HBo
dry for a great deal that fe fe not I

resfoesiofe aad; the ziaral coarse
of tke argasenc wftt fead to a rgftaest
far sasoktht to op its harsar, tea
tke wharves, skat ap shop as sack, as

ThfewewiS
gfaaly of coarse, wkec HHb has re- -i

psM its jjonawilH dekc XeaawhSe we
wortd soggESCth&c tec-fatas-e chapters f

mC tke TxfoaBeTs cassfaaeii story it wiH
Be more aosaacxve to Beaks? zzowth
srf nxastt fae fer xttu t.t
for the anther to recorn&s ahoot
all ESi erer had has been, the resolr '.

af the aeeaoee frset tfe aaJf
af Hkii-oaik-

L.

XcKETLEr OS VWWnOY
'

Tfie- aKoczyTr sateraretatssos: which:
?eapfe here havegwen; the wscdfcs: of ,

the EftwaaEi afenS: fa the
F pfarJorm. hae rarieii aacsanifeis to tie

Breaar. who dsoft want annet--
aoec eaa tt. a wortty natafasr thrown as

s3?" 8 seeh; fcaeers fc party as
&&'&& Esi and ethers of their

;srapi - eersefisSm the "toatroT.
expressed: Et tae JieceeeeaE pfarXerm

hsss is soaHtei2y tie senaace sr-
far mf. r- -. rxttrranT r.rJr iTi.-i- fj,........... jf-- . "yy
a-- ..!

The tC tfifeg-- cocsMer what
rTrfrTfrtfe far Prasfiieiii: rftTre cf

fo- r- soSey as he dM oa the money
iesaoc He has never had: tee same- -

oocacsES&y ec necesalty far sceakins
fefe TT&TTi- f- 3Tl" TT fe: fiTTaU- - fer ?t: 3C!ZVf.--
acfeasaaif aa wore uxocnetix. . .. .. .

cc mrterf cf: partcarr fateresc to
cecufecf

lag from McKlnley? political ra

eated. there ought to he little doubt of

his altitude on. tae Hawaiian Question

in addition to all the foregoing, ve

now have an expression of opinion to
a personal friend. It is a clear states
meat in favor ot annexation, and is cer

tainly reassuring as evidencing his at-

titude provided he is elected.

OUmCA lUlOIltt.VLS.

, One ot our correspondents has sug-

gested one of the happy signs of

the times is the manner in which many
people who have heretofore held aloof

changing their tactics and endeavoring
to with the officials of the
country. This influx of new material
has perhaps fceen more noticeable in
the military companies, where are now
men who at one time were prepared to
fight or do anything to upset affairs,
la the American League, as well, new
faces and new leaders appear. The
Government looks upon this movement
with favor and it is to be hoped that
the anticipation of barriers being grad- -
aslly broken down will be fully real- -

nei.
Thoogh the Government held affairs

down Trith a strong hand when forced
to protect the country, the oSLefetls have
shown themselves quite ready to over-

look the differences of the past and al-

low those who plotted and schemed in
the past to turn back and come into the
fold onjthe same footing with those
who stood in the breach from he first.
3tea minds change quickly in this
cooatry, and the friendly hand is
quickly extended to those who show a
disposition to reciprocate. Sometimes
Hoeohilu oSei&ls fail to discover who
their troe frieads are, and overtook
them in the endeavor to gain the good
will of those who have been bitterly op-

posed, bet this is very seldom the case.
The Government of Hawaii is not

eoadocted oa the party Hne idea; that
te, the party fines of the 'ins" are not
so strictly drawn as to raise an insur-caoeata-

barrier against the "outs.'
The prodigal soa is gives his place at
the poetical tabie if he will leave the
hasks of dissension aad cocae back and
take it. The Government is always in-

terested in its prodigals and bears them
ao ill will; k takes them at their word
aad te wilHag to continue as if nothing
had kappesetL Meanwhile, the oopo-sfei- oc

press keeps ao a coctinaal howl
aad asserts that the country is oa the
Terge of revelation, and every sort, of
cafemfcy imagtaable. As the fonaer
eaemfes have the apoearaace ot now
befog fast and loyal frieads, it wobM
sees; that the cakuairy- - aowl of the op-Piti-

is appreciated by only a. select
few. We hope and trast that tafe is
trae aad that the Goverameat ia laak-ta- g

aew frfeads readily is not iosfag theold ooes.

--VCSTJtlXJAS: M?TEAiIEK SERVICE.

imc Eucto ot tae jaaauaa aad Ac"" Kce to oocaia a salvirfv iVn
b.ifer ktfvc XLe. .

aceordiag: to dess&tcJses have not irnf
f'srtfi- FartieBiar favor fcecaase the ap--
sotaetMag efee to think aboot.

The 2ew- - Zeakmd Herald nwfntms'

PiMafic mail servfee aad that oasht to
be safiiefecx cocsidericg the eocdftfon
of tie pohtsr treasary. it fe saggested
that the VaaHrver peoeie za to
Qeseasiaad for a sabsidy. Speaiiiig
K iew slar.e.s retjaireEients the
Herald says: "We feel that we do not

fr jl T.'a7 rtrTiIfr(i km v fftkstztj. x. wxu.ctrxcs iU2u r.'.jMwjy iLlLtKXL ZL.

wfeiek tbHJ ttoVc- - us. an the feg reloe-- I

taac fa Pvt.lfiT'g- this saeriSee for the
Seceat of s. sfeter coiocy. Besides, we
&k1& hardrj tsate even pofitieal capi
tal of ft, waiefc te a matter of some
cseseraxKKE jasr aew caea we are
csder tke shadocr of the eociiar efee--
OEiCSi IE OBT eUbiiag: STHK Oy S2B
Frasefeca we karse a service that has
sce tke work of the eoioey for a toaz

terra of years, and wfth a procitirwJt
LS reg-""-- ic iflf iaTer e tae

at hock ends which. sfcooM not,
and we heHeve wBI not. he Hgfeily ig
nored, ia the cafecy-- If any changes-ar-

eoatempfctea. hi suet ovr-Paa- 5c ser--. .
mtm fc fe fe aectTcdance with fair blt

2 as Gcdiaary biness that the
ser- - or raisest sfcoakt be nraSerPd to

ctrnxsasythar sas servetl as wea

6e hced: that see or fcoti of the
AnstraSan Haes wiK obcsiE: samaeat
Ki6s&iv from. SGCie sctirce ta iu arrant
pminy ge fargET and more mederat
steamers. At presenx the
gag. fe the dfeadvastage cf fcav--l

est eaiy two stKamer. .ii "

r Canada, the rated States aad
loirnife- - irilf fee is maci--
tafe tWJ ifetes as WEtt efraipceC SS ue t

- f
.reeamerswiH mafcttfetedly attract more

r trrtx ac lath tt& VaaeOTver I

sad Saa Frarcfetaj rcntKS.

tke fetead. Agate, Ooka faratekes afakf, ,30

aad EwfrtTie- - tkfcss coaoris:bt rwwJrrT"8 wmx

it appears that fe eaedeEsafegf152-1- the eataiy afceady- - has oae geod
tafe

for,

SH

poEE&ie&sdEaovetoEfiB,
do,
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ReanhScaa

xatkK, ehe of the to.""KS5rB mtemd fe fe
Tbeee
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that
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coier

heaccsfeaedhrirt',!bEiKstasossessiinrsf-tEecaracy-
.

arrmttsaraniiiteaotmsscstrida:

EawaScattteoctiedLJaiisr-- -

-'-- r' "; ZTZ.JTZ Z ,t--.
IS rsruHiceir. irosiouu., ,.-- s rfr Asariir- -

EJ mrrf Near& aH w. the nfaatsjr that
. .w, xvt-f-- B. hKr&f in&&; jjiucc uu iaa.. -

- h. tf Mrfn mil ffstfitarjr .- - .
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LOOAL MLKYlTUiX

Tha Kobln Howl muateur couipnn)
ia being formed.

Major laukca, ot the Court Martial,
will protest against the trial being
contlnneil on Suudny.

During tho absence ot Prof. Koediele,
Vra Taytor Is lookingafter the duties

of Commissioner Mnrsden.

Mis Nolle Rleknrd and Mr' Mulr.
book-keep- er at Honokaa plantation,
will be married next month.

A. F. Cooke left for Kauai on the
Iwalani yesterday to attend to some
business. He will probably be back on
Sunday.

Hopp & Co. will sell you a bedroom
set at a startllngly low price, and will
guarantee that every piece is well fin-

ished and seasoned
Yesterday's fire was the first big fire

the department has had to handle since
the Cornwell residence was burned
about two mouths ago.

During the hot season the receptions
oa board the 17. S. 3. Adams will be on
the first Friday of each month, instead
of fortnightly as heretofore.

It is rumored that the engagement
ot a young lady resident of the big
island to a prominent Honolulu gen-
tleman will soon be announced.

The Pacific Hardware Co. have just
received by the Australia and brig V.
G. Irwin an invoice of Secretary disc
plows and other articles of hardware.
See ad.

Among the departures for San Fran-
cisco oa the Manawal yesterday were
Judge Hartwell. Miss Hartwell and
Miss Mabel Hartwell, Judge Perry, R.
G. Agassiz and Dr. Huddy.

The Elsie Adair Company will leave
San Francisco for this port on the
China. July 30th. Pleasure seekers are
looking forward anxiously to the time
when this company will play here.

Mr. E. Cavill, the champion swimmer
of all Australia, was a through passen-
ger on the Mqnowai yesterday. He is
on his way to America to meet the
crack swimmers, against whom he can
hoki his own, he thinks.

The Rev. S-- S. Palmer of the Brook-
lyn Presbyterian Church of Oakland,
CaL. will fill the pulpit of Central Union
Church during the absence ot Mr. Bir-ni- e.

He will also take charge of the
"Wednesday evening prayer meetings.
Mr. Birnie will spend his vacation in
Hiio.,

P. F. August Ehlers, owner of the
bosiness conducted under the firm
name B. F. Ehlers & Co., has been
visiting ia Germany with his family
for the past two years. He went there
for his health aad daring his absence
C Du Roi .formerly of H. Hackfeld
Co.. has eharge of the business. Mr.
Da Roi is oa a business trip to the
Coast. 1

Solomon Kahiapo, the Oahu prison
guard who received a flesh wound ia
his back from a bullet out of the rifie
of George Hubble, another guard, while
running out from behind the shelter at
Iwiiei butts Monday morning, and who
was taken to the hospital immediately
afterward, was so far recovered yester-
day as to be able to return to his home.
The woand is only in the fleshy part
of the back, aad is ia no way danger-
ous.

Professor Koebele left on the steamer
Iwafcmi for Kilauea, Kauai, yesterday
afteriHXHi for the purpose of investigat-ia- g

a certain blight, supposed to be
aphis, which was reported to him a
hort time ago. He has no idea, wha'

jae aew "beast" is doiag for the sugar
case, bat will make a complete study of
it. KBaoea has received quite a scare
from its appearance oa the cane. Pro-
fessor Koebele will return to Honolulu
00 the iwafeni Sunday.

Parr Marks, a director of the "Lon- -
tdoa Financial Xews," who is tooring
the world, as the special correspondent
of tats Looaoa Financial News, ar
rived by the "MoaowaE" yesterday, but
owing to New York engagements he
was unable to remain over at Hoao--
iate. Mr. Marks brought letters to
Minister Damon, oa whom he called
shortly after arrival, also to Col. Mac--
farlane and spent the afternoon with
the latter driviEg acoct the city.

Among the through passengers on the
Monowai for San. Francisco yesterday
were Colonel G. W. BeH, the American
Consul at Sydney, who is returning to
hfe bone in. the States: Professor Ken-
nedy, the famous mesmerist; Mr. Percy
Marks, representative of the London
Financial News; Dr. Haines, a famoos

of Auckland; ArchibaldIghysfeiaa. Zealand; Bishop Dr. Bro--
yer of Samoa. Mr. and Mrs. Moes-Dav- ls

aad the Mfeses Moss-Davi- s, prominent
society people of Auckland.

PREE 5TI.VEK CODTACE IC TO I.

The Philadelphia Ledger gives the
fottowing expfanarios. of what "free sil-

ver coinage at IS to 1 raeaas:

"It means in practice that sixteen
eacces of silver shoaH he held as worth
as roach, as one ounce of gold. One
ounce of gnti. American coin standard
of fineness that fe Syi parts of 'pere
said to US' of alloy will coin fn gold
doQsrs $!). Sixteen ounces of silver.
American: coin standard of fineness
that fe, 30 parts of pcre silver to IfiO of
alloy, at the rate of tll grains to the
doEar fthe weight of the present stan
dard s2rer doifer) wQl cafe $1SM fn
silver donors. These, sixteen ounces cf
saver can: tehosght fn the markets of
the world tcday for fSJO. There woold,
therefore, be a profit cf 1Z au. an in-

vestment of J3.54. being ahoat 7 per
cent, if a bolder of sttrer coaM take ft
to the mint and cola It wftfcoat
charge into sfrrer dollars. The adre--
eatES of free cofaaze tzrer a law that
wfH aSow any adder of silver hnHfoa

or, fe fact, sirver cf any kind (as the
latter caa readay he melted Into tan)

&j have the rfgfet ta take the same

eSiszze. It fe easy to see that if this-
were dece it wouM net te fcog. with. - ,- -
free cotnagev ceiore, tae west wonic- - --- r r -te MOCeo. wuc sirtssr eoica, ana. ia.!.,., ,j,TeIT Jai i,vovu- - u ioic u ui uu ;,
raises. wncEd aafckfr start u rra& the

:mia3F at prest idle, to the fsimen
adTaataze cf the ntme owner.'

JtTlTLTt

SHIPPING UNTO UtiKNCK.

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday, July 21.

Br. lik Velocity, Martin, from China.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai

ports.
Wednesday, July 22.

Stmr Knaln, Thompson, from Oahu
ports.

Thursday, July 23.

U. S. S. Monowai, Carey, from the
Colonies,

Stmr. Ke Au Hou. Thompson, from
Knunl ports.

Stmr Kaena, Parker, from Oahu ports

DEPARTURES.

Tuesday, July 21.
O. S. S. Australia, Houdlette, for San

Francisco.
Stmr Waialeale, Gregory, for Lahn-In- a

and Hamakua.
Stmr Hawaii, Fitzgerald, for Hawaii

l&rts.
Stmr Claudlne, Cameron, for Maul

ports.
Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Hawaii.

Wednesday, July 22.

Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Honuapo
and Punaluu.

Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Oahu
ports.

Stmr Iwalani, Sinythe, --for Kauai
ports (Mikahala route).

Thursday, July 23.

U. S. S. Monowai, Carey, for San
Francisco.

Stmr Ke Au Hou, Thompson, for
Kauai ports.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Kauai, per stmr Kauai, July

21 Miss L. Aukai, J. Jacobsen and 7
on deck.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr
W. G. Hall, July 21 H. R. Hitchcock,
wife and children, T. T. Myer, J. T.
Brown, J. W. Sanderson, R. T. Wilber,
Jas. Morse, Bishop Willis, C. D. Miller.
Chas. Hooper, Thos. N. Haae, Mrs. W.
E. Foster, Miss Alice F. Beard. Miss
Sarah Cockett, Miss Y. Mahunehune,
Misses Testa (2). Ah Sin and G4 on
deck.

From the Colonies, per U. S. S. Mono-
wai, July 23 Major General Hogge,
Mr. Pettigrew, Colonel Burton Brown,
and one in the steerage.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Ke Au
Hon, July 2 Paul R. Isenberg, Jr., Dr.
Anderson, Miss Pratt, Mr. Isaacs and 2
on deck.

Departures.
For Hamakua. oer stmr Waialeale

July 21 Mrs. Gillin and Mrs. Anderson.
For Hawaii, per stmr Hawaii, July

21 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parker. Mrs.a L. Wight and family and C. J. Falk.
For Maui norts. Der stmr Clnndinfi

July 21 F. W. Damon, wife, 4 children
ana nurse, iliss Barnum, Miss Ham-
mond. Miss Kahanlla. Chas. r.rmier
Jr., wife and 2 children, Chas. Crozier!
Sr., Marie Nunes, John Richardson ana
aaughter, Peter Ohrt, R. R. Berg, Rev.
Hans Isenberg and wife, H. Parmalee
and wife. Miss L. Grau, M. Malendez,
C A. Spreckels, H. P. Baldwin, Master
H. Hedemann, Rev. E. M. Hanuna and
wife. Ah Ming, Hon Fon, D. McLean,
Dr. J. M. Topmoeller, B. Topmoeller.

For S. F. per O. S. S. Australia, July
21 E. L. Roeder. Brothers Joseph, Al-
bert and Edward, Mrs. L. Kessler, Fred
Horner and wife, A. L. Taylor, Mrs.
Shortridge, Miss Marie Swinglev, Mrs.
M. S. Dumas, Mrs. J. C. McStayMrs.
Keech and two children, the Misses
Scott, Miss Jewell, J. S. McCandless, L.
L. McCandless, Mrs. Schank and two
children. Miss Shortridge, Theo. Rich-
ards and wife. Miss Atherton, Miss
Annie Dahl, T. J. Birch, Dr. Anderson
and wife, D. E. Bortree, C. E. Rice, Miss
A. M. Paris, Miss M. E. Bortree, Mrs.
TTsner, Miss Fitzgerald, Mrs. E. J. Duf-
fy. Mrs. A. Kingsford, E. O. White,
wife and two children, Ang. Fries, H.
Pohlmann, Mrs. E. Curtis, Miss S. Car-
ter. Miss F. L. Gnenther, Miss L. Gol-stei- n,

R. J. Llllie and wife, a Macdo-nai- d.

Major Z. K. Pangbora and wife,
Mrs. J. L. Maurer, Mrs. H. Morrison, J.
IT. Suydam, C H. Suydam, Captain W.
B. Godfrey, wife and five children, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Williams and E. D.
Tenny.

For Saa Francisco, per S. S. Mono-
wai. JhIt 22 ?? C. 'Wllrlpi- - nnrf hrirl&
Hiss Petera, K. B. Blanding, C. H.
Dasher, Judge Perry, F. M. Husted,
R. A. Tomes, R. G. Agassiz, W, L.
Hinchman, Druddy, Mrs. Hill and
daughter, Mrs. H. S. Pratt, Mrs. Chas.
Williams, Mrs. P. Hughes, Mr. Rice,

JIfea Lana, R. H. Whiting, Judge
Hartwell. Miss Hartwell aad Mies Ma-
bel Hartweli, O. S. Williams, T. H.
Fetrie, Mrs. John Spencer, Misa H.
Anderson. Mrs. Petrie. Miss A. Petrie,
Mrs. W. Dnnn, Alfred Dnnn.

BORN.

SCOTT At 3fakaweli Plantation, Kau
ai, on the 21st inst., to the wife of
James Scott, a Eon.

DDZD.

CAESLET At Honalo, Kona, Hawaii,
July 13, 1S55, Amelia Pnohn, beloved
wife of Geo- - F. Carsley, aged 72
years and 2 months.

FIRE THIS 3IORIG.

Qniakly Extlnsuished by the
Chemical Engine.

The fixewiii3tleoaiidedataboot3
o'clock, thfe morning for a blaze fn
the Japanese quarter, Maanakea and
Panahf etreeta, canJ, it In supposed
by the overtnrnin? of a kerosene lamp
In a Japanese gambling den. The Ate
department lost no time In getting
to work and the hooje was cotnplttely
fiacdeiU Damage? nominaL

a
Elevest thooaasd tra2 hands p!ay

for the Salvatfcs Army.

BY AUTHORITY.
P. McLANE hna this tiny been ap-

pointed Chairman of tho Road Hoard
for tho Taxation District of Hnnn, Inl
and ot Muul, vlco W. Von Qravcmorer.
resigned.

J.' A. KINO.
Mlnlstor of tho Interior,

Interior Olllco, July 23rd, 1S06.
1779-- 3t

' 6EAL13D TENDERS

Will bo received at the Oflico of tho
Minister of the Interior till 12 o'clock
noon or Saturday, August 15th. 1S96,
for the construction ot a three room
school house at Papalkou, Hllo, Ha-
waii.

Plans and Specifications may be scon
at the Offlco of Messrs. Ripley and
Dickey, Architects, Honolulu, and at
the Offlco of Mr. L. Sovorance, School
Agent. Hilo.

Tho Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 23rd, 1S9G.

1779-- 3t

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at tha Office of tho
Minister of the Interior till'Thursdajv
August 13th, 1S9G, at 12 o'clock noon.
for the construction oj a road along
the beach at Kailua, North Konn, Ha
waii.

Plans and Specifications can be seen
at the Office of the Superintendent ot
Public Works, also at the Office of Wm.
G. Wait, Chairman of the North Kona ,.

Road Board.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KLNG,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, July 23rd, 1S$6.

177S--3t

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Office ot tho'l
Minister ot the Interior till 12 o'clock? '

noon ot Thursday, July 30th, 1896, for -

the construction, of a road from Ma-ke- na

to Kula.
Plans and specifications can be seen

at the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, also at the office of the
Sheriff in Maui.

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

J. A. KLNG,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 7, 1S95.

The date of receiving tenders for the
above work has been extended to 12
o'clock noon of Monday, Aug. 3, 1S96.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, July 20, 1S96.
435S-- 3t 1778-- 3t

POUND NOTICE.

In accordance with Section 1 of Chap-

ter XXXV. of the Session Laws ofc.

1SS3, 1 have this day set apart an en-

closure for the impounding ot estrays
at Hakalau, in the District of North
Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on a piece of
land known as Honohina, on the makai.
side of the Government Road.

In accordance with Section 2 of Chap-

ter XXXV. of the Session Law3 of 1883,

I have this day appointed Andrew
Chalmers Pound Master for the above
Government Pound.

J. A. KLNG,

Minister of the Interior,
Interior Office, July 18, 1S96.

1777-- 3t

FOREIGN 3IAIL SERVICE.

Steamships will leave for and arrive
."Tim San Francisco on the following
Hte3. till the close of 1S3G;

Arrive at Honolulu.Leave Honolulu tor
from S. Francisco! San Francisco or
or Vancouver. ' Vancouver:

1855. ; 1896.
On or About J On or About

Marloosa -- .JulySO.ironowal ...Tnlv??.
China Ang. 6warrimoo..July 2!
Australia ..Aug-iuueigf- c July 24
Belgic Aug.l5'Peru Aug. 1
Warrimoo..Aug. 16 Australia ..Aug. 15
Monowai ...Ang-27,Rl- o JanelroJlug. 13
Coptic .Sept. Alameda ...Aug. 20
Anstralia ..Sent. 4 Gaelic . Amo- - a

R. Janeiro .Sept. 10 Miowera. . .Aug. 24
Jllowera... Sept. lb Australia ..Sept. 9
Alameda ..ept-- z Doric Sept-l- o

Peking . 2S Mariposa ..Sept 17
Australia ..Sept. 28 Warrimoo. Sept. 24
Doric Oct- - 7Chlna Sept. 25
Warrimoo. ..Oct. lSjAostralla ...Oct, 3
Maripoaa ...Oct,22peru Oct. 12
BiJglc Oet.24JMonowaI ...Oct. 15
Australia .. .Oct. 2jCopt!c Oct 20
Pern Nov. 2 Australia Oct 22
Australia ..NoT.lCj Miowera Oct 24
Miowera.. . .Nor. Nov. 6

Monowai ...Nor. 15'Alameda ...Nov, 12
Rio JanelraNov.lSjPfcking Nov. Iff
Gaelic Nov. 23.AuatraJia ..Nov. 21
Antrali2 ..Dec ll! Warrimoo. .Nov. 24
Doric DecK'China Dec 2
Warrimoo.. Dec lffMartpoza ...Dec 10
ilameda ...Dec 17 EJglc Dec 11
China .....Dec24.AnrtraIIa ...Declfi

Coptic ,.....Dec23
Miowera Dec 21

The Dailj Advertiser, 75 rentn
a month. DeHrered fej carrier.
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In the Supremo Comt of the!namel-r- - thal tUo wuouat Ot property j

Hawaiian Isfeipds..

--March Term. 1KUS.

Edtua G. Trousseau
v.

Brae Ortwright ar Hugh Mttlntyra,
Exveatars of the will ot George P.
TrtmsswH, deceased.

Bjfaro JwW. C J, Frewr. J and E. P.
'Dokv. Ere... nwraber of the Bar, In
jrfnw of Mr. Justko Whiting, dis- -

TitwccttKUriottiua contract topyny
"waa my cjtrum-!a- ci aftjw and as
sm wv allow" is (ulfiiitxl by en-diea-

that the pftMuHjor was- ia receipt
of wxMiey aver nd above hi rwso&sb e

pe.s with wheh be could pay.
Tbe wt that the exeenuws ot such pro

ot aets to pay in full the
ia coatracted for by ttwtr decedent
de$ not show that ht cuodi we Jf

abihiy to par m the testator life-tim- e

v not fatalied.
A roauaei vonteaipUiled Hioaey to be raid

ia iaiaUaeat, caaditHtaed upou ability
i pay; evtdtcxe at akihly te pay pan o
the aat cioatracted to be p M u a fulfil --

xaeat at the cttadmoa

OPIX10X OF THE COURT BY 3UDD,
C. J. (Fre&r, J., dissenting).

At tke term of this Court held in
September. 1SS5. in overruling a de-

murrer we decided many points of law
raised sad seat the case back to the
Cireait Ooart, First Circuit, for trial.
Tke ease ease oa for trial in Decem-
ber last before Circuit Jadge Magooe.
iry being waived, who, on January
Tta last, filed his decision disallowing
tae priacipal sum sed for, but giving
jadgweat for the annus! payments
sUfwhited to be in bu of interest. The
eMOract sued upor. .s an agreeriect m
srritiBe. aade is lS$t. between ae late
Doctor Troasseau and the plaintiff, who
was altesed to be his 'separated wife,'"
by which Doctor Troasseatt tdefend-aat- s

decedeat) admitted as absolutely
earreet the claims and.desi&nds proved
ay Madame Troosseaa oa the 11th
3aarca. 1SS2. saiouariag to 150.SJ
fnutcs aad 50 eeatimes, of which he en-
gaged to pay immediately 2MH3 francs,
aad also ob the 1st January of each year
thereafter, beginning Janaary 1. 1SS4.
a sam eoual to iOW francs to be re-rdtt- ed

by the Preach Consul to Mad&iae
Troafeseac is Paris, and to be regarded
ss iaierest on the capital raasiaing of
3SSS fraacs and 5 centimes. Moas.
Troasseau then eagaged. "if his

allow and as soon as they
allow hiao. to discharge the total
aaaoant of bis debt to Madame Trous-
seau, by paying over to her the capita?
which wiB reiaaia due to her." There
is ate a provision that "as soon as

, this capital is reduced to !. francs.
the aaaaal sns of 5,0i francs settled
as above will decrease in proportion as
the total debt is extinguished." &c.
Aaottaer provision is that as soon as
the arst instalbaeat of 2.Wv francs is
paid Madsse Troasse&K was to diseos-uaa- e-

a case thes pesdisg ia oar Court
sg&iast Doctor Trousseau for a larger!
sraoKnt. (This sur: iras paid and the
case was discoatinaec. The last pro-vfci- oe

t

is that the articles of agreerest
saonid be performed is. gocc faith by
both parties, aad is the event of non-paja- eat

of any of the suns cestioned
at the date wbe& it falls due. Hadarae
Troosseaa will be at liberty to resew
pcoceediags opoa the tnere inforaatks
wihich shall have heni given to her by
the French Consul at Honolulu that
sae sara of saoaex has not been paid at
the date whea it falls doe. The Egree--
Taeat as st oet ia full in Trousseau t

. ?rasseaa. It Haw .1 The saaual
payaaeais of 5, fraaies were regalar-l-y

aade aatil 1st January. ISS4. bat
aoa& was paid taereaf ter. aad so pert
f the priarip&I was paid by Doctor

Troasseee duriag his lifetfev
12 order to sastain the cosditioBsi

praaise of Dr. TroassesB that be would
pay the priacip&i stin t his circast- -
staaees allowed hist sad as soon as
they allowed hiis,"" the jtirtri iiro- -
aaced as evideace of his sbOfry to pay
the principal sazi sae for which re--
daw if froes fraacs to dollars is 53&X It,
has last will aac tesssiaest. exeested
ifereh S. iSM. wherein fee devised all
his property to oae HsSsace. rative

nf,"r is. wfeicfe he declares: T die
par, aad ia only sorry for her sake.
as I aever had aay lore for rsoaey aad

tat iws4 There was also
a endeaee the eseeatorsT

teresKory of the deedearrs property,
shswter the HahiStKS fseeared by
amaamgs and otherwfee) to be 325-.-

3jSU aad the property, real aad per-
sonal, estimated by the exeewors to be
aorth $3Sl4jn. waiefe woaid lesve the I

assets to be lJT-44- . The cost of
tie aDeedgar's property is pat y tie
eatewtors- at OSMISS. be: they esti--

e the actaai txIs to 6. as stated, j

ssjmM. t

Tfet trial Coast heM that, as it was I

"exxsaety aacertaia whether aa estate
wot reaBse tae expetsaooa of aa. ex- -

IeBmr eatertaiaed several ajoaths he- -

face the assets have been taraeti iato
caea,"" he caaM aoc give a ferisioc
bnT'ia apoE aek tetisacay. aac there-fa- ce

f

aeefiaoi to Sr far the pfcrfrrriT
tise jpkharfpil she. bat alkvwec the ar-
rears taf the yearly iastaHaseats: cf 5JR&
fcaaes; th seat of 5U2SJS. its pay--
aseat act efiagcoeitfoaii aoc i
aa pay. Tie? pa.trLti'T excescs to the
aodisag cf the Osmzz ia disaBowiag tae
priaeipal saat Sa rerfewiag this ease

that ta rrssl CoErt was
nrJK la soamag taat tae proae of

jDr. Tmaissesa to pay tbe priacipal was
um. JJtriMiim , mat. i: nuuuDBK eegsSaaaEfesersetoKtaartbectalCocrt
pcKed oc the tfceorytaat tfe!

ns TWTTT WZ. CM Z7TinxmTZZ KWZ SjJ" w

sets wsfcei h gay Jajpes to leave at?y This is isst tae ta. Tsf
rfiirtir siow that the jncfe--i

f

sac's eE2s2SEia-ce- s aHcwed fcira to pay.
Osnafefcr tte exisesce of eSear- assets,.
erer aB BaSffitfes. saaSsax to Ss--'

chsrg? tb wfcoJe aatocat, wncSd
eriSascfc bjit tie esrverse fs rcc cra

ttahts wr paid in full, it not sufficient!

seau us1 IO nota ettner mai ce uounu
cEasei to niaKe payments as ouen
aa ue Iiau iC" ""-"-? " i "

in v :h nrinriml sum sued for. Is not
evidence ot his inability to pay during 1

hi lifetime.
lu discussing the quetiou whether!

th evidence adduced shows abi'ty to
pay during the lifetime ot Dr. Trous- -

fqnUt ai!V 4 Vkv:av .anv v V.'-

riard in the asreement that he owed
the principiil sum; that he promised to
perform the agreement iu good faith,
and that he would pay the principal

:. ss his circumstances would al-

low hint to do so. The agreement
jwyiuent ly Doctor Trous-

seau of the principal by Installments,
provision being made for the propor-
tional reduction of the yearly payment
ot 5,(Kto francs, as soon as the capital
Mua was reduced to 1W.0W francs at
the rate of a per cent. Whenever the
principal debt should be paid the inter
est would cease, it having been Te-- U
duced jiroportiouaitely as the principal
was reduced. Another expression in
the agreement sustatnes the view that
partial payments by Doctor Trousseau
were, contemplated. It is in the latter
part of the first clause of Article 4,
where he engages, if his circumstances
allow 'him, &c., "to discharge the total
amount of his debt to Madame Trous- - i

seau, by paying over to her the capital
trill raNi df lo fr." These

words "which will remain due to her"
would be unnecessary and meaningless
unless it was contemplated that the
principal was to be reduced from time
to time as the Doctor was able to make
payments. Xowhere in the agreement
do we find an expression that implies
that the decedent's circumstances must
allow him to pay the principal sum in
full at oae time, or he be freed from the
obligation to pay it at alL A person
having made such a promise, if con-
strued the other way, could easily de-
feat his liability by expending his
money or giving it awsy as fast as he
received it, in order never to have
enough on hand to pay the c"eb in irs
entirety.

.vow, "goon taitn would require
that where the decedent earned and re-- i

ceived sums of money over aad above
the reasonable expenses of living df a txaa in his position . he should apply i '

to the discharge of this obligation. That i

ne was in receipt of monev over and :

above his reasonable expenses is evi--
deuced by the inventory oa file, where, i

for instance, !.? 4 were shown to
have been expended by him in the pur-
chase of SS ostriches for $7,950, and the
remainder of this sum in buildings aad
other equipments of an "ostrich farm."
To say the least, the investing of over

16,M0 in a new sad hazardous enter-
prise is some evidence that Dr. Trous-
seau's circumstances admitted of his
payiag at that time something on ac-
count of the debt he owed Madame
Trousscfeu.

Another item in the inventory is
"Boat House Property" costing S,ta
and consisting of a steam launch, a
catamaran, two other boats aad a aap-th- a

whalehoat. By the will of Dr.
Trousseau it appears that he was pay-
iag $25 per taoath for resit of boat
house and wages of boat keeper. In
dulgence in the pleasures of boat sail

; hiie perfectly proper in a person
owing; no debts, was inconsistent with
his obligations under the agreement.
aad is evidence of his ability to dis
charge a portion of his debt under the
agreement equal to the amount expend-
ed oa these amusements.

Tae wai of Ik: trousseau declares
that he "always had eaough. An in-
ference from this laagaage would be
that he always had eaough with which
to discharge his obligations and live
comfortably, but front the whole con
text of the will we caanot find that he
iateaded to have this inference drawn
from this languages re .1 was
erzitaa ay cuasett aac was apparently
act carefully studied. Other expres-
sions ia the wflL however, as whea he
directs his executors "to oppose abso
lutely any iaterfereace from the French
loasuiate in my anarrsL i am a iia-waH- an

subject and I wish to dispose of
aty property according to Hawgiiaa
law," aad. kavLig: his property to the
persoa above stated, "after all ray law
ful debts ia ffwofafo are paid.' indicate
that the cosaparatiTely gii ambuBt of
assets which were left after 'his debts
were paid is do ladies tXKi that his

woaM aot have allowed
hisa to discharge the obHganoc to
Maeaae Troasseau, but rather that he,
being able, was sot disposed to do so.
Ee "as sot by the agreeaieat to be the
jadge as to whether Ms dresaistaaces
allowed, fcfcr to pay the obKgaiioa &
qoeszfoc

It seess to es that the trial Jndce
did sot give adeqnste weight to these
csreatastaaces. Ia our raisds, Tfcfs err
feaoe. it sot beia contradicted tar the
dfefidaazs, is evftfeaee that the dr- -

casfsaaces of defendants deeedeac ad
saittad of Ms payiag siac the siakfag

the agreeseat. daring sis Bfetiiae.
ae' S130" - soiae part at ft.

.-- . ptotK. et zEHKj- - to pey s. &iz oi.
the pcfccJpel sss woaM be a fulnll--
Best of the cocdiUoE ia the agreeiaert
to pay, aad this fcefag showa to the
satfcfactKJG of the Court, would war
rant a jodgoecst for the whofe aasosat.
aad if h projny of the decedent b;
ftrgtiffKiTt to tff r's.ri it aad the other
aeiKs ta felt fceth it aad tfcey will have
to ee peic pro rata fer the erecsKKs.
sEtiag the estate as iasolveaj.

ft seerss to us that the agreeasesii
oMizes tae aeceifeai to lasie peyoeatst
ssn ftvww A m!p ... T .

Bowk te ifeTv t

72 ePf-i- U

itcui v- - tar in-.- r nf ieaBC IO SSOVt
fee was tfcas aafe. A "T rrfsif

tsiosK. therefore, fee ordered, oa the!p

zroead rvTt;
SSSSWf-lS- !
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OPDTOX OF E. P. DOLE, ESQ.
)

Tee eaaxjoSfrr cciaciple is the is--l

teat cf the idM they
what Hd. its? neaa? TEe coctra.'r

Awarded

, . ,, , , .... ,. ci- -
Vioia iucusi, mm w n i .
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MOST PERFECT MADE
G -- o, of T4rtir Powder. Frei

from Anuncnix, Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotel, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price' Creaa
Baking Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Yeaa ttc Standard.

LEWIS & CO.,
Astnttt Honolulu. IT. T.

drawn, out, upon carefully examining
it as a whole, it seems clear to me that
the parties must have understood and
intended that Dr. Trousseau was to
pay the debt as he could and that a
neglect to pay on account as his cir
cumstances permitted should render
the whole immediately due. Dr
Trousseau explicitly stated that the
justice of the claim was beyond dis
pute, he bound himself to pay it if
his circumstances allowed and as soon
as they allowed, in naniins the rate
of interest he provided that the
amount of interest should he reduced
in proportion as the total debt was ex-

tinguished, and he agreed that a fail--
ure to make the payments mentioned
when due should render the whole debt
due-- I think it would be a forced, un
reasonable and unbusinesslike con
struction of the language Dr. Trous- -

. xt a

immediate necessities or that he re
served the right to accumulate more
than one hundred and thirty thons
aad francs before making a single
nayment. In construing a contract
the lansruase used (technical word;
excepted) is to have its ordinary and
popular meaning unless an intention
to the contrary plainly appears, and
in determining what such meaning is,
a court is bound to take judicial no-

tice of the established usages cf the
business world.

The question what should be con-

sidered as substantial payment or abili-
ty to make oae is eliminated from the
case, for the evideace is undisputed
that Dr. Trocsseau. if not able to pay
the entire debt at aay one time, was
able to oay manv thousands of dollars.

For the foregoing reasons 1 concur
ia the result reached by the Chief
Justice.

Honolulu, July lo, 3SS

DIS SEATING OPEsIOX
OF FEEA3. J.

I respectfully dissent. The Circuit
Court, jury waived, fouad for the plain-

tiff for the iaterest. aad against the
plainda" for the principal sum sued for.
The plaintiff excepted "to the refusal
of the Court to and for her or to order
judgment for her for the priacipal sum
of 426.173 claiiaed by her in. her dec
laration, and to the ruling of the Court
that the evideace failed to authorize
such Sadiag aad judgateat." She then
moved that ia place of the judgmeat
ordered for her for the interest, judg
meat be entered for the full sum of the
priacipal and iaterest on the following
grounds:

"1. Decedent's will, wfaieh is in evi
deace. is prima facie erideaee that his
eir"i?raees allowed him during his
life-iai- e to pay said priacipal mxa.

"a; Defeadaa-.- s inventory, which is
fa evideace, is priias fae4 evideace that
decedeafs estate aHoved dsfeadenis lo
pay said priacipal sum.

"3. Defeadacts by their plea off

issw. have admitted a3s. and ;re
thereby nreciuded frosi claimins any
beaeSt from the testator's conditional
proaase, or that they bare not assets
vvsik whiefa ro pey the priseiaal -- obi.

"-- Defeadaats are oWfcrjd by law to
pay 3 the dsce4eat's yvzl cbOgctios
pro rata, except preferred debt?, if the
state is irsaewfeat to pay them all in
foiL The principal nar here cialatec.
as acknowledged by decadent ia the
agreement, declared on. was due aad
owing by aim to the plaintiff. The ne--
cessry cf winding Trp the decedent's
estate, the statnte of limbatioas of
clfifays against the estates of persons
ceceaseo dispeese with aad do cot
quire sor permit the postponement of
plainiifrs ciaim uaal it shall appear
that after all other claims nave teen
pale ia fnll there shall remais fnf--
noent property wherewith to satisfy
the plaintiffs ctsfra,"

isis asodoa was denied and the
plaintiff excepted to the deaiaL

These are the oary eiceptfoas broagfat
here by this bOL P!aiatifTs ccaasel
stares ia his brisf that the second ex--
cepdoa fto the dezial of the zadum
for Jedgneat) is praeticauy the rarae
as the first excepticn 'to the KfasaJ
to Sad for the pisiatiff Isk hc uriacnal

to the raBas that the rvf--
fence feHed w S3ih'xi2 scch rlndiag).

wfll, therefor, fce cessary to conjjm.,j. , ,
:" "" "-- -

.

-- -
. wauy

J mi p. jr riuMiit - -

"i n Ai kccjiuu. jattf are
taer fa er. wffl arst torn npoa
tag r"f E2C are--c --tod to by ttfSSS'S tae

ibL Iise ezeoBow. fa order to avaflfe of the defense of M
have set ft ap by special plea. VSTihoat
"je?.ftag: aa opiafoa as to whether
these defeases, to be avzilabfe, eeocK
fee ssecfaliy pJeadd ?ader oer smieor practice, tt is snStiz to zr bt in
Ms iastaaee the eryr-nn-r jtft w- -? n&r

sEy'.orsefeher of these defeases, roe y:v
is eaeeedfrzTy Joaz- - aad very I&aseiy.aaaiely, Dr. Trocaseac's protaiie u yzy

p. MJK .At 'JatVSHj5?fcrf..u

a sum ot money If ami as soon na Ms
irrumsances allow it, nntl nllcgoil ful

fillmont of the condition. A general de-

nial was a sufficient traverse ot :lu
ot the fulfillment of the ccn-- .

ion, ami the burden was on Uio plaln-Uf- f
to sustain the allegation. The f:ict

Hint the condition happened to be the
possession ot sufficient assets by Uio
decedent did not ninko it different from
mv other condition precedent, tuo ful-

filment of wliloh must bo shown. The
I'efenso relied ou was not the affirino-ir- e

one of "ihu 1oh(j," but a mere de
nial of the truth of a necessary allega- -
t -- -. made by tho plaintiff.

Uo argument on the fourtli poi.it r
svl'antially that Dr. Trousseaus
deat-ii- , by rendering impossible the ful-

fillment ot tho condition precedent,
makes it unnecessary to provj fuinil-men- t;

in other words, that Jx
promise beenmo abso.uto upon

his death. A promise 'o pay a sum ot
coney upon tho happening ot an uncer-
tain event, nnd which remains cu-dition-

so lonu as there is doubt
whether tho event will ever happen,
uoes not become absolute when it

certain that Uie event will never
happen. In re Bethell, L. R. 34 Ch.
TUw 3G1, was a case similar to this,
in which the action was brought atter
the death of the promisor, but rhe
Court held that proof must b made
of the promisor's nbllity to pay during
his life.

As to the first point, I aree with U.o
majority of the Court that dicrdant's
will does not show that his circum-
stances allowed him during hi; life to
pay the principal sum.

As to the second point also, I agree
with the majority of tho Court that tbe
executors' inventory does not show
that decedent's estate allowed ihem.
the executors, to pay the principal sum.
It is true, as contended by plaintiff's,
counsel, that the inventory is prima
facie evidence of such assets as are
shown by it, but it must be taken as a
whole, and, so taken, it shows, "total
assets, 53o,914.01," and "total liabili-
ties, $19,S43.G1," of which liabilities
$15,000 are notes secured by mortgages,
and therefore preferred claims. Thuss.
including uncollect?-- accounts as as-
sets, and withou deducting the unse-
cured claims, there remain only ?20,-914!-

which certainly cannot hi said
to allow the payment of the principal
sum. $26,173- - and this is the most fa-

vorable view for the plaintiff that ran
with any show of reason be asked to be
taken of the inventory. If the inven-
tory is not correct, or if the decedent
had been in fact at any time after ihe
execution of his agreement able to pay
the principal sum, the plaintiff should- -

have adduced further evidence to
show it.

It would seem as if there were noth
ing further to be said, except that all the
exceptions should be overruled, since
all the points raised by these exceptions
have been disposed of adversely to the
plaintiff; but the majority of the Court
have come to the conclusion that a new
trial should be granted upon consider-
ation of a point which, so far as I can
see, is not raised by the exceptions,
and under the circumstances I deem it
my duty to express my views on this
point also.

- As I understand it, the majority of
tne Court decide that Dr. Trousseau
was bound to make payments on ac-
count of the principal sum as fast as he
could; that failure to pay any amount
on account when he could, rendered him
him at once liable for the whole princi-
pal sum; that the inventory is evidence
that he could pay something on ac-

count during his life, and that as the
trial Judge did not take this xizvr of
the case a new trial should be jrdorwi.

Let us consider these propositions in
their inverse order. First, that as 'he
trial Judge did not take this new oZ
the case a new trial should be ordrrr--i
The attention of the trial Judtp wua
not called to this view of the case,
and no exception was taken to his
omission to consider it, and therefore
i scould not be considered by this
Court. See Xorris v. HerWay. 9 Haw.,
514; Byrne v. Allen, 10 Haw., . Tne
trial Court ruled as a matter of law that
ability to pay tbe principal sum must
be shown, to which ruling no exceoti m
was taken; the exception in regard to
the inventory was taken to the refusal
or failure to find as matter of fact tni
'he inventory was sufficient "svidosee
that decedent's estate allowed defend-
ants (the executors) to pay safe! prin-
cipal sura."

Secondly, that the inventory was evi-
deace that Dr. Trousseau could pay
something on account during his life.
I agree with the majority of the Coun
that the inventory was evidence of this
fact; and. for that matter, the will also
was sufficient evidence of the fact, for it
refers to most of the property covered
by the inventory. But this fact should
not be considered on these exeentioas.
and Is immaterial la view of the law as
I fiad it.

Thirdly, that failure oa the part of
Dr. Trousseau to pay something on ac-
count when he could, rendered him at
once liable for the whole principal sum.
l znow of no proposition of law to the

taH loortmy, I cannot bow
agreement be construed bfnding
Dr. Tronssean to payments on ac-co-

the prfacfpal sum
eoold. be no question that

die ngrcoment contomplatea that pay-
ments miiu bo mndo ou account , but
this is very different from tho piopn
sltion that Uiey ttmtf be mtulo. Agree-
ments are often made for tho pnymrn
of a sum of money at n particular time
with tho privilege (without tho obliga-
tion) of paying tho whole a part at
nn earlier date.

Dr. Trousseau's only promise in this
respect was to pay tho "totnl amount"
it and as soon as his circumstances al-

low him. This cannot bo construed
to mean that ho must pay "each part,'
if nnd as soon as his circumstances al-

low him. Similar promises have often
been made, but such construction ha
never been placed uron them. Sec. for
instance, the case of Snrtnaa v. Wright,
11 Tox. 572, a case very similar to this,
in which there was an absolute promHr
coupled with a similar condition, as
follows: "I am indebted to John Wright
in the sum of one hundred and forty-eigh- t

dollars; which sum I bind my-

self to pay, ns soon as clrcumstancer
will permit me." See also In re Dethelt
L. It. 34 Ch. Div. 561: Mattocks v. Chad-wic- k,

71 Me. 313; Shepherd v. Thomp-
son. 122 T. S. 239: Bldwcll v. Rogers.
10 Allen 43S; Laforge v. Jayno. 9 Pa.
St. 412. And in the case at bar such
construction appears iiot to have been
thought of until suggested by a member
of this Court

The circumstances of the case also
bear out this view. Madame Trousseau
had brought action against Dr
Trousseau upon a French claim some
fourteen years old. There must have
been some doubt on both sides as to the
result of the suit. The parties thought
it best to compromise. Dr. Trousseau
acknowledged an indebtedness of a cer-
tain amount and promised to pay part
ot it at once, the balance when his cir-
cumstances allowed it, and mean-
while a certain amount annually as in-

terest. In consideration of this, Ma-
dame Trousseau agreed to discontinue
her suit and accepted these promises,
part of them absolute, part conditional,
in place of her old claim. If the par-
ties chose to make such agreement, they
had a right to do so. and cannot com-
plain now if they are held to it. Onp
installment of 20.000 francs was ex-

pressly agreed to be paid at a definite
time, immediately; so of the install-
ments as interest, annually; but the
payment of the balance ot the principal
was expressly made conditional upon
Dr. Trosseau's circumstances allowing
him "to discharge the total amount."
There could have been no doubt that
at that very moment he was able to
pay something more than the exact
20,000 francs agreed to be paid at once
or that he would very soon afterwards
be able to pay something, on account
and. if so, he could, under the ruling
of the majority of the Court, have
been sued forthwith, or at least as
soon as it could be shown that he could
have paid something on account and
had not done so. This would prac-tical- lv

deprive him of all benefit of
his contract The parties certainly
have not during these sixteen years
ot the contract placed any such con-
struction upon it. namely, that fail-
ure to pay oa account, when able,
any amounts (whether large or small)
would authorize either repeated suits
for such sums as could have been paid
or a suit at once for the whole prin
cipal sum. No middle ground can be
taken, as, for instance, that payments
must be made, not in small sums as
they come in from day to day, but in
reasonably large sums from time to
time when the accumulations have be
come large enough to make a substan
tial payment for there is no criterion
to go by for ascertaining when the
accumulations would be large enough
to call for a payment and no such
position can be supported by any
thing In the agreement

Contracts of the kind in question
have often been made and have often
been construed by courts. Two views
have been taken. One is that the
condition is so uncertain as to be void,
thus leaving the promise absolute and
permitting, recovery at once without
any showing of ability to pay. This
vIpw is held by only a few courts and
is certainly against the whole tenor
of the agreement in question. The
other view is that recovery may be
had only upon showing fulfillment of
the condition, namely, ability to pay
the principal sum. This is the pre-

vailing view. Xo middle ground has
ever been taken elsewhere so as I
have been able to ascertain.

Where a just debt exists the Court
will endeavor to grant relief If possible,
but courts bound to decide accord-

ing to established rules of law and
agreements as made by the parties
themselves, and to deny relief some-

times in particular cases where they
would prefer to grant it, as Fometimes

' where a just debt has become barred
by the statute of limitations. In this
particular case as It cornea to this Court
I do not see the plaintiff can pre-

vail. This is not holding that she baa
no remedv at all. but only that she can-
not prevail In this particular case upon
this particular question.

It ia argued that It is "an astonishing

cipal, for In such cases failure to pay
the Interest when due does not render
the principal due or authorize Judg'
mentforit

Honolulu, July 16, ISM.

effect that, where one promises to pay I proposition that the plaintiff can have
a sum of money in installments, fail- -' her interest money and not the princi-nr- e

to pay oae installment when due J pal." This may be quite true where, as
makes all the other Installments or the I appears to be the case here, the inter-who- le

sura due at once. Stipulations j est sued for and allowed Is not one of
are sometimes made to that effect, as, the installments of 5,000 francs ex-oft- en

In mortgages, bur in the absence , pressly agreed to be paid as interest in
of such stipulation an action lies fori Article 3 of the agreement, but is dam-sne- h

installments only as are due and ages for the detention of the principal
unpaid. WbetherArtlelegof the agree- - sum from tbe time when the principal
meat in question amounts to such aj sum was supposed, but not found by
stipulation is a question neither raised j the oart, to be due. Tbe logical con-b- y

these exceptions nor relied on by , elusion under these circumstances
cosnseL If ft were such a stipulation! would be. not to make another error
It would he unnecessary to consider by allowing the principal sum. but to
the inventory at all, for It Is undis--j correct tbe first error by disallowing
pnted that oae installment of ZfiW the Interest. This cannot, however, be
francs expressly provided for in-- thel done 'an this bill of exceptions, as the
agreement has not been paid. Erea if. j plaintiff did not except to the allowance
therefore, Dr. Tronsaean was required j of Interest If the Interest sued for and
to make payments on account when he ! allowed were that provided for in the
could, then judgment coaid properly be ' agreement It wonld of course not be
given for only such an araoant as the astounding to allow it without the prln-evfden- ce

fhows he could have paid; ft cipal, for, as above Htated In regard to
eoold not properly be given for the an installment of principal, it Is proper
whole prrnefpal sera cpon a showing to sue for an Installment of Intereat
merely that he could have paid a part, when due, without suing for the prln- -

see thel
can as

make
of as fast as he

There taa.
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Merit
Mndo and Merit Maintains tho confidence-o- f

tho people In Hood's Sorsaparllla. If a
modlcltio cures you when you nro sick; if,
it cures your neighbors and your friends
when they aro ailing; if it makes wonder-

ful cures ot mnny diseases everywhere,
then beyond any question that medicine
possesses mcri.. Tta; is just tho truth
about Hood's Sarsnparilla. Prepared by
Bcombination, propc rliou and process un-

known to other mcdjclncs, it has curative
powers peculiar to itself. Wo know it
possesses grcnt merit because it has

Made
Cures, not onco or twice or a hundred
times, but in thousands and thousands
ot cases. Wo know it cures, absolutely,
permanently cures, when all others fail to
do any good whatever.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to possess
merit or the power to cure disease; it is
known to be the best building-u- p medicine
on earth; it is known to bo honestly adver-
tised, and for these reasons tho people
buy and take Hood's Sarsaparilla almost
to tho exclusion ot other preparations.
In fact, Merit Made and Merit Maintains
the confidence of the pcoplo in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood rurifier. All druggists. $1.

cure llver 'II3' ? t0
HOOd S FlIlS take, easy to operate. 55.

HOBBON DRUG COMPANY.
Vk Dolesalo eente.

Valuable

Property

For Me!
I am instructed by HENRY WATER-HOUS- E,

Esq., to sell at my auction
rooms, on

Monday, August 10th,
At 12 o'clock noon, the following valu-
able property: The

ii 33QUEEN
A fine, large, airy, two-sto- ry building,
with grand basement, situated on Mu-ua- nu

avenue, nearly opposite the Eagle
House, built for an hotel, with the lat-
est improved sanitary fixtures; very
suitable for a club house, hospital or
place of entertainment Also

"I0UHTA1N YIEW
11

A charming Nuuanu Valley residence,
nearly opposite Government Electric
Light Works, suitable for a sanitarium,
built on a grand three-acr- e lot arid com-
manding a magnificent view.

The house is new and large with nine
rooms, and there are four cottages in
the yard. A windmill and greenhoa--e

and a running stream on the premises
together with the fruit and ornamental
trees, add not only beauty but alu 'o
this unsurpassed Valley retreat

A man on the premises will show any
one wishing to Inspect over the p!i"-- e

and the keys for the "Queen" may je
obtained at the office of Henry Water-hous- e,

Esq.
TERMS Half cash in U. S. Gold

Coin, balance mortgage on premtees.
For further particulars inquire of

HENRY WATERHOUSE, Esq., or

W. S. LUCE,
4355-- tf 1777-- 6t AUCTIONEER.

Spencerian
Steel Pens.

ESTABLISHED 1S60.

The standard pen among expert and
careful writers in the United States and
Canada.

3To. 1 College, for Schools.
Xo. 2 Counting Uoue,or Accountants
Ka.3 Cmmcrcial, for Corrapondents.
Sold by all Stationers in the Ha-

waiian Islands.
PROPRIETORS SPENCERIAN PEN

COMPANY,
New York - - N.Y., U. S. A.

FOR SALE.
1 Honolulu Iron Worktt

30x60' FIVE-ROLL- ER MILL

Complete with gearing and
1 18x42 PUTNAM ENGINE

The above can be seen now Jn opera-
tion at Onomea Sugar Coh Mill at Pa-palk-

Tbe same arc in good order,
and are to be taken out because too
small for future requirements.

Delivery can be made to purchaser on
tbe wharf at Papalkou, on or after Oc-

tober 1st 1B9S.

For further particular and nrices:
apply to W. W. GOODALE. Esq., at
rapaixon, or to C. BREWER & COM-
PANY, LD Honolulu.

17e3-3- m
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BOSTON GRBOTRD
i

i

BY BRITONS
1

i

JFfoGapttoa Given Anciet and

Honorable Artillery Company.

GHHEKS filVEX TOK YANKEES.

Yaahve Poodle ami God Save Cxlie

Qnoea Fkvt la Harmony In Brtt-l-- K

Armoerv Rxpre-.k-u- -- lrf
FtfontfsJilj " MeilHr of One Kace.

LIVERPOOL. July 7. The Cuaard
sias&lp Servia. froai Boston oa Juae

.ii. mih;. - ,

IfeMMbfe Artiltey Company of Ma- -,

sactasetis. resefced the laadia? atace
Mr at 4. oYkKk. The Ataericaas were

gwrtted with the heartltet of cheers j
.

fnMa tfc vast coacourse oi pepie, aau

thf asee a testy response, iiie sB f

displayed by the British has !

rarely beeii eqtttkd. The Aaerkaas
wer saet br the receaaoa committee of
the HftBoeahJe Artillery Company of

LooOB. the Sari of Ierby. the Lord
Mayor, saaar military oSeers. civic of--

eMs aad a aaaber of prosiaeav peo--

As the hoar for the arrival of the
coaipaay approached large crowds sur-roaao- ed

the Hotel Cecil aad 5&stoa
f

stsUasu where, howevs-- . they were kept ,

oatsMe the harriers. On the platform I

of tfce railwar station was a lare.
r.aST of military aad civH oSdals and..,,,.'pottce. Along the roate originally fixed
lor the parade were patient crowds. I

soae of whom had been there since
early morning, asxioasly awaiting the
arrival of the Boston Aacieats, who.
however, were aot expected matil 5:3.
aa hoar later than the time test

The train steamed into Bastoa sta-ti- ea

at S:4. taakiag aaoer ehasge in
the time sec for its arrivsL It was
drawn hy two engines, which were

' deearated with stars aac stripes and
aatec jks. .Baormoas crowds of peo--

pe had hy this time gathered in and!
afcaac the station, reaching from the
aiatiora to the street sad stretching
sy is all direcdoas aloag thevroote

the Aaerkaas were to follow. Insaedt-asel- r
the trais stoaeed the Sslem Cadet

Baad aJtsfcEed aad drew ap oa the plat-ioc- s,

where it played "Cod Save the
Qawea.' while crowds, bareheaded.
xattaced aatil they were hoarse. The

i at la statJoE repeated the British
I anthem aad thea played "Tan--

)me Doodle. the crowds ntaai-i-ns an- -
ewrared aatf cheering. '

After "YaHkee Doodle' had been oace!
alayd there was a vociferoos deaaaad
far am eatore. Kepceseatatives of the'

!!.......il I .Af rli.A T A&A MinMarrrv ii, ml, p,ii .i.ii y.nj
Kiy. . - .

teETCaawaay Soaare. The,r-,- i
body of lb BostoBiaas. all ia fall

were drawn up oa the phrt--
vawv rnura tsey ooreeo tae.., .. .mgii nmz o irt iot- a - -

Tfetenrs was as to ao woe boat
Jiealey. The whole roste to
Soosre wss Kaed with ooai--

1--,.- rT. i f . r vft-- t
HMrtes. withfc: half & safe of which?
h crowd wc S5 thicS: as as Lord!

34yorrs; day. The cfeeerfag deefsn-la- g

aad all traac ia the aashbx sooa
ws ssoKd. Oe. esteriag the teee&- -
nners the traBrsynes Laidlately

refcired to the receKioa hsU, whick
wae hcHfiaat sigit ssd a perfect hteze j
of miforB&s. Sawadisg ia Tacmt sftxe I

Lord CohrtBe of Oslross. is erea- - 9

fag: drrss. 2srl of Deahfck ssd otk-e- rs

Ik iwB t&ttf orsa. They weJcooea
giBfest s his B&se stslS aoaeea.

matL this tt&s ts sigssl for aooe krad
heriKg. A ferg SK3te of tfc risfe-

fi una acrass tse .ti&aEse were isdQfatr dr&5v s ttey hd sot Unae to
i oi ' nge aheir gjpthes. "BTDe the reeer- -

.An Ifmrf 111! I l ihA Hi I v h.M jpi zr iuk i iJ5rr
aHnnciTi'vn mi it x4v,w -- - ,. u-- - - uwsa .i issrrr

et ega at 19 a. . Jiarr of tihsr
is iloar she jcowased rK- of tfeeF

Sreojssfeei-srfeiefc-wa- s to escort sfeeBae--t

v ttuwch wtsj te r

S?P1?FgLC .
jr- e: cu.iEi . ijsc atcoeaL Sjfcsiesai t

KaiOBEiCEfeiagtib.cfes-p-&o&adae- !

the Basio artSBsy c- -f

t fee Steasc siatSoc
rrmf- - wst aceseat to osrsr r&s!! s
mniiju- f

Ik sfe jewessioc fracs tfee raaejoaC

3te Oo.y E

afc raoootaMs ArtSBey Coaey oti
fea taegep walRrf .t.Jhnwtr t gfe-

he
siMgraee

orwaf.

rm- - -- 3
rer the re$es st 3 eTeJori. i

fHni feE was Terr ksoQt fes-- t
Owar cbatraazL's bead oc

Tb

TsaB as etefcecare eeTjee rsaie. a
B of tbe aad. Strifes aa cEe.ajxc ESJsrrsrEKii ssA Sttzaec-- -. --.

J Lu: 4.. JSi. JtS. tT2- - SZSEi? rTSrr

AacSs aoei Hssorahfe Araferr Ce. I

Tfc fV aSsr tie ez.-?-r &e2f
i5eE rartaiem erf. SfastEC tbe Qweci
xca saSc tbar Est 3fajesry was sisr--

. .- - - - - -
ef tfeasr gscs. TiX tEOSZ. tiE ti QessE
Hassn. enxbsisx9e eAeers.
Cs. "Wafisr. of tbe Bcsson Oa la
ar-ar- ate of ebsersjy tbs "asEt - f

J i - - - .--- - -

tins ,w2&5,Et

mea following the tmtlousl Rntheiu
isrtih their curious shouts.

The chairman then soared the Pres-- t
Ideal of the United States, la pro-

posing this toast fee said that it was a
corollary of the preceding, toast to the
Queen. The PresWoat was regarded
vrtth affection as the tnt head of a
exeat nation, and they hoped that his

e oT Btehon and plam---
BROWX. AdminiMrator

w;th the annexed of the Estate of
waiter jnuxrav uiusvjn, ana aru?teeoi me
.Estate ot aui w aner .unrray uioson, oe-- iuuiusuh .iaieoi i..u.;d , AjCK uiring on said Idand of Lanai, n

Execnuii under the of 21.000 sheen, more or less. 550 cattle.
i vitr. i).wased.and H. E MclN- - oriels. SO) horses, more or !es-- ; also

svxare suxno,
r .. k. I

:?a ,.

, .1 :- -successors vonta always oe ux.uc .u ,

the pesceful comets between the tv,0,iai,t
Bnclish speaking nations. The com- - i

tjany then drank the toast to tne iTes. i

West K.ndiT.r- - axotfct oieers bv all
The chairman hoj iwmto :

Prince of Wales and the other mcni- -

hars of the Boyal family. He referred
tne .rrinCG Ol ;ues

JlJfcTrrlihjnth bathw"T, !

pwnres, icu uk i.-- " v,- -

member and with the Boston corn- -
oanv a an honorar- - niemoer. Toasts
to the army and navy and to the ar.x-Hlia- ry

forces followed.
The chairman then proposed the

toast of the evening by saying: "Com-

rades from Massachusetts (eheers),
with ranch plesure I bio you a heaxty. ..
welcome. A body of armed mvaoeis
for the first time la S00 years nas sue--
cessfallr landed on our cuwivv. " t

were comrades, but a:s relations we
hope it will ao: be presumption if we

Honorable Artillery Com--
av 5tws as s foad p,

woaa gret its only offsaring. All we
can say is it is high time you came

iw sad ronrsflvK m hesd--
POf" VL, ,TP;ouarters. fCaeers.i we

ay ag gad we
retura to Amerk with aa increased af-- J

fection for the English people, and that
von will disseminate it among your
countrymen. tCries of "We will."l I i

now invite all to driak to the health of !

oor visitors, and I trust that this will
commence sa epoch of real peace be
tween the two peoples.

Captain Henry Walker, upon rising
to reply, was cheered for some minutes.

aea ce as sirjh eu iu spcoi uc
by saying: "Friends, I will return sin-
cere thanks for this candid welcome.

t

of many greetings to
vrrs iVot 'hkvnd nf oar race. It is
the j blowi xjg i5 sjiu our tome
across waters. Captain Walker
then delivered sa eloquent eulogy oa
Jfee Honorable Artillery Company of
London. He said: "We come here a
pilgrimage, and we know th3t there are
warm hearts behind this recepuoa."
He also spoke of the loyalty and sm

of both corps for their native
land, sad said: "Let these two compa-
nies be ever faithful to the
that if disaster shall come yon
c&anot say, I did it."

KATE HELLVS FBIESDS.

An Inquiry Ftwh Ose. Wbo Tsk.cs

aa Interest.

Wcts Itenals DepItrd in Jlotia:
Aaiar-Bt- eii In Dobt itd no

Paatis-- to Iiqcl:r.

Joan H. ?sry is in receipt of a letter
fross Miss t.iffife- - Whiting, a great ad- -

afcer of the fate Kate Field, ia wkieft
fall p&rtScsiars are asked regarding
writers lest moments.

Miss Whkiag anxioesly iaqcired as
of Miss jreds remeias

aad eSecxs sad a wish that

jissoe ot her Stther sad raotaer m ilocnt
Albam. As this is in opposition to an,ni --w- n? n.z 7"- - :da.w -- . - -- .

, Itrse e3r3r- - qe ce rerrsoT5J! 111 jj?

abaac 5S. Mr. Pary wrote Miss Whit--I
fag. The leoer to Mr. Pasy confined

T T" Wrf " easi eoniaiains the t for-- a
araovT Hocorahle Artil- - TTT .Tors e bT iheoa Fimstary

mm

the

Fiasbmry

was

ws
the

wk

r

nosacsokSe inaStery

tSe Teas
SEtrs

ycECIh
will

the forerunner

the

principle

the

the
expressed

HTfcs r,sdT is George HiddeiL tte I

wefi-sso- ekweticisi and lecrcrer
in the Tirfced States, be it Is thought,

I

is coesin.
As a contrast to this injeiry from

ifSss TTild.g Is trely a ac--
gpRf-,vr- & aad adirer e 3Gss Field
is actioi ot ber sepeceei frieeds
12. the Unitsi States to wbeer fc. ber dy--

:
g Eae-rHs- she recirested. ierters

sest. Nefther Cotsd-Gecrr- al iHHs or
ary of 3Qss Fiele7s frieads in Eswafi
bare bad teaers from them woeld

any aeaon leSsg taies. Geo.
fPJedefl tba

. -
fes,Te tae 023- -

iecaEse tbaz. was of ber iisz f

"rBC"':- -

2Qss TSeld feS. . esite: or tbe coc--
rT--r fei (fc. X - -- fc M - 1

feafe feb wbicb to Uccidate. It k
Q- - C are seren or eigbr: tris

. . - .

C tbe ss: recsssarr trars-

fee

ever

ber

--s.. r.
its.ESoaeXcab.of riL&T4ae--

tw- - y -- st"- - :
- I .3t a-- s- --

J&ssuebBBtsetrs; 3sg tfefsoja- -

rseafi

wrote

-. :

ihe owes rasrsrr to nn--T5 t

rce5y. 3rs. 3Csry SBSsy, Sgingy.L

?eiit!gw

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: FRIDAY, .1ULY , '.''.-- KMI-WEEKL-

Notice of Sale Under Decree or'SitSnSKiaiu advance.
and Sale. iJSriSsS1KT. annual rental ?'2i0, payable semi- -

annually in advance.

Company,

dfcpo;fcke

IX THE CIKCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Republic of Hawaii.

Equity. S. HAM OX, J. H. FISUER- . ! .

WW II. J UAUli VMWailiiCiS- UUUtT UIC

XYKE, in his own behalf, and as Executor
uiuc iac nm m "u j.:. "iukrti ij--
LCLA LCCYHAYSELDEX, and FRED- -
ERICK H. H AYSELDEX, her husband; '

WILDEKS STEA-MiH- lt UUJIi'AM, a,
corporation tAVAUTER HAYSELDEX. .

vmra

AVArKER. will

on

za

bfe

LUCY T. HAYSKLDEX, FREDERICK.
it. HAiiELDEX. Junior, a minor;
DAVID KAUAKAUA UiiStiUUE. i.;.... iirurr r- - uivsn.npvUUlU.,iUiU JtbaVUlJ JA-- 4ik.wHUA'i- t n .5
amincr.ueienuan-rorosurexxvc- wu-

' "Sni-Mo- r1 f rum Kalo and Ka.a-sal- e,

made in she above entitled suit and ;..,,,, ,. u-- - ,- i- ac,
. I

-
'

I

c

.

. . . .- - ...

.
- .... r- - it.k i ia" ---- --;- ;-v'r--

hhilinfTUPUl. ti" A. a 11 klt UIL kTA .'tV-- - V V U44tVt
d6ic-.- -i m te datwfc auciion at!

41C V.VU1 4 JkiUUfC lliUWAUl UAttTJAll .

Inlc.lshmd of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands, on
v rnvwn i a-- i ..,.. ., .!...('

Xoon; said sale lo be coafirmed by said t
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LIST OF THE PROPERTY.
HI

The roUowuu; in sam Honolum located
raakai of the Executive Bntldins. wes: of i

hlani and Queen Streets, described as I

.W.V.,. V..
Fronrase on Kicsr Street lfiLafeet: on

west side of the Opera Houel2S feet; on
the rear (makai) end of the Opera House l

79 feet; on Mililani 331 feet, from i

the end of the Opera House to Queen j

sreei; thence on Qu.n treet 3i2.3 feet;
tencefrom Quern Street to KinsSueet,

35i2 feet with a rig&t of way 4.7 feet e t

from Richard Sueel into lot, and contain- -
'ng an area of K9J25 sq. feet more or less. t.Lne atoresaia propertv consisting:

Firsu ail those parcels of land on i

Sins Street in Honolulu, comprisins the
homestead os said W. M. G lbson mentioned
in deed ot Unas. X. tjunci. Administrator.
dated January oth, 15S2, cf record in Liber '

79, folio
second. Triat parcel oi land in the rear

of Music Hall ia Honolula, mentioned in
deed from W. Keaweamahi to W. M. '

Gibson, dated Jan.S:h, 1SJ4. of record in
Liber 57,foHo22?.

Third. Those parcels of land oa Qneen
street in Honotoc, described in Koval
Patent S77S, Apana 1. L. C. A. $515 and in
Royal Patent o5c8, L. C 6t2SB. men-
tioned in deed from A J. Cartwright. Exec-
utor to W. M. Gibson, dated April 1st.
155, of record in liber Si. folios 1&1-16- S.

Focrta. Tnose parceis ot land on Queen
fctreet m Honolulu, mentioned in mortgage
from Kalo and Kalaina to B. Borres, dated
Angcst 25th. 1575. of record in Liber 55,
fohcs4c.452.

(2)
Abo: AH the following property La- -'

haina. Island of Maci:
First. That parcel of land at Lahaina '

inown as ta-- Halekamani tntmtioned I

in derd of Emma Ealeleaaaiani and others 5

to W. M. Gibson dated May ltth. 1SS4, of '

record Liter 9i,foBei. i

Second. That pared of land a: Lihwita
teing s part ofLCi. 2320 mentioned is
deed rrora EiaXahaolelna to W. X. Gibson
dated Xov. 4. 1579. of record in liber 63
feboice. I

Third. Those parcels of land at .ir. r.

descrAedmL C. A.S51S3. Royal Patent
15TS, aad In Boval Paftnt ll&s.

13) ,
Aba: AH of the property on the Island '

of 1 ,Bvti forming pi: t of the Lauai Ranch,
beJooguig to the Estate of W. M. '

Gihsoa. aad consisting the foiiowiog'
rofersj, to-wi-s.

LAXDS LX FES SIMPLE.
jrirst. All thai tract o land, known as f

the Ahupcaa. of Paiaai. coatalainc 55S7

desftiin Roval PaseetXu- -
7&3S, and deed frosi I Haaldca, Lber t

16. fooos 3f4 aad 265.
Secocd. AH that, tract of lasd known a? "

the Ahcpoaa Keihaiauc. coatainicgi
12J desc-ifce-d Eoysi Patent 7144.
eonTeyei to said W. M. Gsoc hy deed
J 0."Pommig. Gaardian. daied March 9.
Ii7. recced ia labr tSr fotio 167.

THrd. Ail that trset of land, known as
the Ahnimaa. of Msnaaiei. cootarninz
K4iS5 acres, described in Bovsi Pjteni
?775. owTeved to said Vt. M. Uibcoa b
deed of J. Cartwrfcht, eiecctur abov

Poerth. AS that tract of land described
tn Soyal Pateiit Zt5. containing 12?

ci rtcori in lirer 43, folio 3SS.
Fifth. Ai of tboee tracs of land des

cribed in Soys! Patent S.e?. eoctiim; rait.
area, cf '23a:S acres, and the tsle con--
Te-ve-d hy di of Seinhne nzd others to
n".i. Gibsoc dated SJ, 1575, of
reccrdin Iibsr 45. feSo 3S3, and ia deed
of S.enisina to V. 1L GEsoc. dated Dc--

keenicer. Iiit.ec reconi in Liter al. toho
3fcS, and in dewifrrxn Seaisina to W. IE.
Uibico. dated Angsst S3, 1ST5. of record in
Liier-43,fsBo3S-

Stub.. A2 thcee caroels, of- land, con--
verea to saal vi . (xisaoa zr cewi ot

tOiicii Piibio asi asofber. iliteti
Terer , ISt. ztasnl fa. LSser 113. folio
23. ceecztrd In l.--rc CommlsaajQ
Arard ic. Eor.al Patents;, cent
23 arres meat or less.

Sexet- - AH that Itrf dcnbd iaf
EoralPatt GrantfSS. consainr ST-- i

it-- 1

Tffp"r?

Cccisai2i Award 2417 3, ccfflTered br
K, r.rrr. and others taW.il. G2Kt bx
dced dated ilsrd: 7r 1565, recorded in
L2asr-,fnBofT- L

ve u.t a r t..xr-- jF
.
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S23C tra sixsewiere in brdied datai Jcne 193, eff
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T?.rrg perscscil erects, 6e o oesIC A-- 317. eecTereii br Haho and

a cave ccsn sxerec eroaga f irrrv. Vz, TZ1z?--J "i r- - --r
:Hl3 ?feia"s s to ascertain

JaiStokB f5jcesaate tbar srbes. 3TSss Wbfefzg fearris diiedJBB25. li7t,of xscnrcEs LSerS?
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Foreclosure
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T7asbin.gtEiG!&sac.
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, possessed cr entrtlei to

AaoEbs- - cH ocr refgbicss a been TTl,--- -
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i?tgrr sis , e boea. bctf Ksa-Lase- So. Kfasntbe Ewiraa
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AH oilier jeaseuoius on uie isi-s-

of Lanai, held bv V. M. Gibson on
theSlstdavof August ISS7, so far as the
same may "be assigned vrithont inourring
any forfeiture.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
As Minus:
The sheep, cattle imd horses belonging

umbering
more

all
iveo! presses, wagons., carts, harnesses....ivvns, uhuuhoih, vuu.;i mv..- -.
mture and ' etTects belonging to the estate
of W. M. Gibson, situate on said Island of

OTHER PROPERTY.
First. Mortcace from Kia Nabaolelua

i.lo 311'
...- W. M. Gibson, dated March 15,

1SS7, o! record in Liber 10$. folios 55-5- 7, to
secllre the .nlapf ?1CC0, and sdso the note

uic.vi tcuivi tti iwuri .w, iuuww-- ., lJ
i oiv. sua aisa uie iiuie
therebv. assisneti to V.
nment of reconl iu Liber

ivo. ioi.o 3.

.T tMi OF SALE, ETC.
The propeny comprising the Lanai

Ranch will be sold as a whole after the
Maui and Honolulu properties.

The land of Kalulu on the Island of
unnai, now new Dy tne estate ot w. Ji
Gibson as teuant-ai-wi- wiU be turned

tne pnrcna-e-r oi me iianai prop--

All purchases at the Rbove sale to be
fwh71 . .... Jr.. . K.. f.1.4V.I... r'n.Mrl W....ll.l ...r rhia... .k .
nense of the nurchasers

Maps of the property to be sold can be
seen at the Hawaiian safe Deposit and In- -
vestment, Company, 403 Fort street, Uono- -
lulu, and for further information apply to
the undersigned.

P. C. JOXES. Receiver.
OfHce with the Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

investment Company.
Dated Honolulu. Jlav 25. 1S95.
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IIUSTACE,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
JLIXCOUN HLOCK, KING ST.

Plantation f Shlpa Store
on Short Nottca.

Xtov llooX Orderr
(V tn tlio other 11 uvt i
etuwt. TJiLFlUlOSK ITU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
7H&miBiDPiiEmnom

Tor cle.inJlnc and dcsrlnj blood from all
imparittes, it cannot be too highly

For Scrofula, Scurvy,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cares. Old Sore.
Cures Ulcerated Sores the Xeck.
Cnres Ulcerated Sores Legs.
Cores BUcthe.vls or Pimples on the Face.
Cores bcurvT
Ceres Cancetons
Cares ISloodand fckln Diseases.
Cnres Glandular Swelllncs.
Clears the Blood from all Impure Matter.
From trSaJfrer cause arising.

As this mixture is pleasant to the taste,
warranted free from antainc injurious to the
most delicate canstitnUon of either the
Proprietor solicit snfferers lo give it to
test its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From All Parts of tho "World.
Sold in Bott'es Ss.9d., and In caes containing

sir times the Quantity. Us. sufficient to
effect a permanent cure in the creat majority

j'of loap-stindi- cases. BV" ALL CHEMISTS
ana r.vrjia' Jiiuiui.i. ysmuuio
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD, Proprietors,
Tits Lrxoouc xso MroLisn Cocsnss Drco
Cosu-AX- Liucoln. Enxland.

Caution. Ask for Clarke's Blood
ana beware worthies imitation or substi-
tutes. 1TW

II illI
Limited.

Agents for DEERE & Co.

The largest Plow manufac-
turers in the world.

Hi "Si" it n

STOCKTON,
OATi.

The Secretary Disc Plow Is already established success. A supply U i
pected early day, as also Bice Plows, Breakers, etc, manufactured
cially for this country.

THE VACUUM OILS
The best Lubricants manufactured.

Picture Mouldings
The patterns just received from factory.

Slack Brownlow's Filters
Twenty years experience has failed to produce so good a water purifier.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
TJSD3S THS OV

feSaltr. LC J. Z3S3Z3. 1M. tijzia. 6S. L CU2I, Safcm 2sa

Tfc)&i .EiyfVv jfc TjjK!!ir31gy"jfJlL METP3BBfl

FBJTAXB EOSFTTAL At CA5Z tsA ( VHKTA1 Cs4 KSBTOO
,DISSf:MOSPSi1!0?,AI:,FABI!!-,w- ,mv ,. v.

J. tz creuceccor Xtz.al izi 5tnm Ihtu. Tae osiKiasn i.--e c ,eioo asd eoafort- -
5J.iT:5j:i!eoeitraeJiror tt iaari34ao cf onrSl paM,ai ttey in pluaaUf

orer penne uutitsncai la Itanlj
xno-brlssi- . Tat ttrat ctitr

EBFEBCKSCKS:

--- '- ?- -(31 viee3soliiicx.If
Borfj tsctr to tLa rrcact.

L. f liri. -- . 7raacfacoo. i. t-

SuxTncciKn
&uI..TBra fc 5,

iIaU SET

Castle

C.
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Eczema,

of

on

sores.
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and

sex.
a trial

each

Mixture,
of

the
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iiNew

Our Guarantee Goes
With Every
Stove.

H. HacHeld &Co.
Are just in receipt ot large Importa-

tion by their iron bars "Paul
Isenberg" and '.!. ( I'tluger"

from Europe ami by h num-
ber of vtssrls" from

America, const-tin- g

of a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such n Prints, Ginglinmi, Cottons,

Sheetlugs, Denims, Tickings. Re-
gattas, Drills. Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IS THE LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flaunels, Plack and
Colored Merinos aud Cahtiiercs,

Satin. Velvets Flushes,
Crape, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL ASSORTMENT.

;i!esias, S eeve Lining, SUIT Linen, Italian
Cloth. Moleskins. Meitns. Serge,

Earning irns. Etc.

Clotliing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers,

Xapkins, Handkerchief, Gloves, Hos-
iery Hats. Umbrellas. Rugs and

Carpets, Ribbons. Laces and
Embroideries, Cutiery. Per-

fumery, Soaps, E"tc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Tienna and Iron Garden Furniture.

Rechstem it Seiler Pianos, Iron
Bedsteads, Etc., Etc.

American and European Groceries, Liq- - -

uor3. Beers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints. Caustic

Soda, Sugar. Rice and
Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap
Paper, Hurlaps, Filter-pres- s

Cloth, lluafinj; -- lates Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.

Sheet Zinc. Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized
Iron (best and 3d be-t)- , Galvanized s

Corrugated iron, bteel Kails
(13 and SO) RaUroad

Bolts. Spikes und
Fishplates.

Railroad Steel Sleepers.
Market Baskets. Demijohns and Corks.

Also. Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden
Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's

and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,
Corned Beef, Etc.

For Sale on the Host Liberal Terms and at

the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE,

Stock Raiser
And Dealer In

LIVE STOCK.

-- : U11EEDEK OF

ik i ha
"WeU-bre- d Fresh 3Illc.li Cows,- - and

Tonnz Snex Itnll-j- ,

Fine and Oirrtoce IIorse

FOR SALE.
' Tonxist, and Excursion-Partie- s de,iring
J mgle. Double or Pour-m-han- d Teamjr
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at fl
,.. IW? LllCJj' dA(JK- -

All Communications to be Addressed to
W. H. RICE.

LniTJE, KAUAI.

nechanically and
Artistically

Perfect.

55

Stove

. --,.-.. tw..-- . . .turn.,, o:'. n C.U..

I

i i

: :

:

Process

The testimony of Hundreds who have used these Stoves is a guar-
antee that they are All we claim for them.

&' Cooke, Ltd.;
--AGEWTS-
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the Supreme Court of the tne ortcring a
in J second wtU Is indisputable. See Frc- -

Hawaiian Islands. a3311. Sees. 53 and 34. even where a sat--
t isfaciion of judgment has been entered.

The doctrine is. as laid down In Wil- -'

Pilipo Haae

.Tune Term,

an
law.

Snd

1896. son v. Stilvrell, 14 Ohio St.. 467,
i every court has control over

cess, and entries upon records,
and process is irregularly is- -

Kuluwaimakn.i sued the court has to enquire;
into It correct the error. The prac--!

Before JUDD.-- C. J., FREAR and
WHITING,

There being no bill of exceptions, the mo-

tion to ptace the case upon the calendar
for the" purpose of dismitsinc the alleged
appeal, is allowed and the case ordered
oisiaisscJ.

OPINION OF THE COURT.

Judgment was ordered the piain- -

iua: lis. uu

tiff at the Term, 1S96, of the Cir-- 1 First at
Court, Third and defend-- 1 will a re-a- nt

at that court moved for a trial port on the of by
and serum thewhich was

cepted hut to his looks forward with Dr.
ntinn in hill of gave the ex--

clerk of the Circuit Court the
(

iwrrf tn this Court imnroperiy, as,
thare was no bill of exceptions.

pro-- .
of

and

The moved the case on the
for the the
of the and we

now allow, the motion and order the
case and the of
the Circuit Court stands.

P. for J. Kau-li- a

and J. for
July 9th, 1S96. ,

V

the Supreme of thp

Hawaiian Islands.

Jnne Term. 1896

'GeorgeTitcomb

Beiore JTTDD. and
WHITING,

appeal sn ooii t
oi

lis j

I

JJ--

lor

exceptions
Kinney

Assistant Professor Leyden,
Circuit, publish Saturday scientific

treatment lockjaw
refused, medical fraternity

embody
exceptions. Blumentbal following

certified

plaintiff
calendar purpose
dismissal alleged appeal,

dismissed judgment

Neumann plaintiff:
Kaneakua defendant.

Honolulu,

Court

the..,,u

C. J., FREAR
JJ.

law. the
connnea

points
missed.

that"

where
power

OPINION THE COURT,
J.

before

of appeal simply it is
ios sDecify

certincate
states that the

appeals questions

Edings

Term. 1S95- -

times
ic

certifi--

awful

waiveu,
states

about

Court

agoon

the the

3HHe

ition.

and Eer-.- .'

Rrfore Frear, and A--

v?wn. than
place

re

an

MA-tf- or asmaller
Tthe Cezn

balance

THE

The-

1. itntfntmi V?ruuuutiu iuia vjti mu- -

The are overruled.
& Enllou

Rosa defendant.
Honolulu. July 14, 1S96.

SUIUTM KOH LOCKJAW,

Geinino 5clenttt Discover- - Method
Trvntlus llsn-o- .

BERLIN. 7. Dr.

cuit
new !

defendant ex--' which
failed ex-- ! to interest.

nnv The me

K.
M.

On

anv

Its

District

for Examiner:"
"I and show numerous

why serum has in the
of cases of
clings the spinal tissues

such as to defy
serum. The I

made proved, however, that if, while
the lockjaw poison is
blood, serum is injected, the poison

WHAT BATES KNOW,

"I shall obliged you can an-

swer said friend
Bates, as he lay on the couch day

room nursing aching leg,
"Why does exposure to wet or cold
bring on an attack of at

i time, when a like a
score of leads to no such result?", - i Before I set down in writingj. T . ,, T j.v, ,,

erf

tie following letters, as no doubt
the authors of them will interested
in the same point.

"In 1S92," says the one,
"I had attack of rheumatic

cate oi tne mscii.ran? uui n'"jLt aaa xvaS to my oea lor tour
appeal is Sj during vphje tjme j. suffered

j fearfully. I had pains all over

OF BY
WHITING.

joints swenea
; could hand

month. After the fever
A trial had the District s I was extremely weak, and emacia-Magjstra- te

of Hanalei, Kauai, and was little more than skin and
judgment rendered for the plaintiff. I bone. A large lump, the size of an
The defendant appealed to the Circuit! egg, formed on elbow, and fin--

Court- - jury iuu iu uo "": cumusi uiinu uui ui juiuu
that on

,.;- - ns fTii not
nnnic The ofi

the Magistrate
defendant on oi law,

nor .

in of
de--

nn

in its s

I
ap--,

he

o

Supreme
Hawaiian

.'laan.Foclie,

the'execntion-Kasinedb-

xaay,

BY

quite

tract
discovered

with
experiment

destroyed."

WANTED

read

November,

left

I3i
to

of af--

. F.

T.
' E.

J-- . J.
a of

of J-- ,

"sras
it p--

on

C.

"- -

Ina

A.

a

to

be
me

I

..

be

an

j

to me
so

s"
I cannot suffering I had
to bear. The doctor ordered me vari-
ous and cod liver oil, but
they had no In
I read in a small book about

but does not set them lortn t.o markable success which had followed
they appear tie record. the use Mother Syrup in

The Circuit Court dismissed the cases of rheumatism, and a bottle
fendaat's appeal on the ground that fron Messrs. Leverett & Fry,

nnints of law were certified the treet. After takinsr it weeks I
District Magistrate and confirmed the better, and in a month more
judgment of magrstraia. rheumatic pains had left me, and I

The Circuit Court right surong ad weu as ever. You may
decision. The defendant taking a publish what have said. (Signed)
ceneral appeal, hut confining John Kent Randall ilaid-p-l

to questions of law, must have tone Kenti January so, 1S95."
those qpestions properly certified by: "Fornany says other, "I

otnerwise uic
nothing the Appellate con
cUa-- btii? nAiprmine.

Jndgment the Circuit Court

and plaintiff;
defendant.

Hoaolole, Jnly Sth. 1S96.

Court of

Islands.

J. HafeW, JuKas Eoting
Assignees of W. S. Luce,

Lsdovica

Judd. a J.,
Esq., member the Bar,

sitting in Whiting, dis-

qualified-

execution sad

f3t,r:7 ,w. amount
jndgseot, the

cS issue for the of the
jogient.

OPINION OF COURT.
JUDD. J.

--SA

v.

plaintiffs;

July Bluineuthal,

"The

examples failed
treatment lockjaw. Lock-
jaw poison

tenacity neutraliz-
ation

circulated

question,"

rheumatism
exposure

fever.

helpless raise

describe

medicines,
effect. February, 1S93.

Seigel's

High

street,

years,"

tssced

cad
i and

tr

(11a

for
for

for the

by

by

the

TO

one my
one

my his

one for

me; up, ana was
not my

my
was

ted

my my

the

got

by two.g
the au

was was
not

his

the

for

for
for

the

heen subject to liver complaint
indigestion. I was habitually

ceavy, weas, ana weary, iiy appe-
tite was poor, and all food gave me
pain fullness at the chest and
around the sides. I had much pain
and tightness of the chest that could
not endure the pressure of my clothing
uoon it. Although not laid I was
seldom free from pain or a sense of
discomfort. In the summer of 1SS3

j began to suffer with rheumatism, which
affected my arms and shoulders until j

had not the power ta lift my hand to ;

sv iead. tried all sorts of liniments.
embrocations, anc ruoomg oils, Dnt
got no benefit from any of them.

"In August, 1SS3. my friend, Mrs.
Owen, told me how much good Mother
Seigel's Syrup had done her for rheu-
matism, and got a bottle from the
drag store in Ann's Road. In a few
days was much better, and less

a month afterward all the pain
left me, and--1 am happy to say I have
never had any return of tne rceuma-tis- m

since, have enjoyed the bsst
of health in every respect. In common
thankfulness for my speedy and won-

derful deliverance. willingly consent
to the publication of this hurried state-
ment should wish make that use

it. (Signed) (Mrs.) L. S. Cole. Al-

bert Road". Soath. Tottenham, London.
AUSUSZ15.1SS5."

' Before answeriag the question o my
friend Bates fwho was chronic rheu-- l
msiiel asked him one: "Why does a

tW Arfeadant appealed from jedg-light- ed match, dropped into the road,
--JnTainst him in the District Court de out harmlessly, but when dropped

toniialK to the Circuit Court, First ! frto hayrick, set op a confiagrationr
waiveo. wcere iuii ! . iv j. w , .

m' - T-Z.i-
Lr azaiast him on the 17th ! "Beeanse in the one case there is noth

t4 1SS5. Judcsuent was entered up ; ing for the fire to catch hold of, while
v. -- - ii. , .in. -- , M-i- on --o aeyves"

Awtwn. for 2S5 damages, ?S45, "Exactly," responded. "Now see..,, vTyrv-nvv-: costs. Indigestion and iiver complaint (the

"Til execution should have Issuea; second consequent on the nrsi) conun-- 1

, ue total of these amounts, ; tie to pronace a xinuent poison in tne
Jjr--h-V clerk, looking at the wrong Wood called uric acid, practically 'ed

on the ISth December, . soluble in water. This acid, ivhich Is a
5& Execution for S34LS only. The, solid, enters the tissues and sets spins

the Marshal, , hot inflammatory fire. That is or

was discover-- matism. It does what sliver would-Son- the

24th March. 1SS5. the plain-- ; onlyie acid is poison sUver
-- ovL before the Circuit Judge: "When the indigestion and the liver

L. riT for the balance trouble are not very bad, and the Md- -
lOi. aa JH'- -" . mtSL v. .. rcrei- - jHanfts nf thp ?1dn arpJ

. anitfie jaos TL ,nr,pr znr xelL this acid is carried
S Hearing had on the 1st April, j cut of the body about as fast as Is

f SiTaSdaTits of plaintiffs- - attor--. formed. Exposure then brings on no
neathTclerXanditapDearingtoJrhenmaasri But per contra, when
? - tha- - original execution I the stomach liver are in bad con- -

Y.JZ:-ZZr-r, n tfte 4th April! dition, the acid forms faster than the
TCfciO. iiu-"-- " Mn.n and ctHn can rarrr off. Tlie-- i
itanted theiotion, cos to be paid
ZJZZtr,riTe TT,.;n-,- ! were taken: expose yourself, get cola or wet,

crfencSS vTttJs
-
Court. per the skin and kidneys fll more.

arid spreads tfcrooeh- m.:1;,,i,wi tJ,o wicmiWe
of an

but

you

HUiCJJ
nam--

I--
no

wi-- no doubt always'; your muscles and joints like the fire

hTirovince of the Conrt, while in the dry hay. Yon understand? Very
Jr, in force." Free-- 1 welL The longer tne cause persists.

j o Execution Sec a- inr tPQ ay ue-- it.ti i -
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J - Vf-.- - That is why chronic dyspeptics

BtiWiC
where the execution cue apt to oe enronic rneumaucs.

feadant axiui. ,
,:7IV the nlain--i Fend off dyspepsia, or care it by tne use
issneaiortnepropsm- - - i .,.,.-,;-.-,-

,- . dr. .- - s - . r cmnitpr vi,: ' .
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Ua7lr JSL r;TiSnTanr fur-St- he rhenmatism will hare no dealings.
TFeoplTex reL Ransom x. j Neglect It and suffer every time yon

tffSSSSSSrS said there seemed to be sense in it.

FOR PIMPLES
USE
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THE ONLY Jq

OF

PIMPLES
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Because the only preventive of clogging, inflammation, and
irritation of the pores, the CAUSE of pimples, blackheads,

blotches, rough, red, oily skin, baby blemishes and falling hair

X. B. COTICDRA SOAlMa not only the moat effective eUn purifying and beautifying

oap in the world, but the purest and swecttot for toilet, bath, and nuraery- -

slt tmu tbin tot wnbinrf : ofall othn ,n ud cpmplenaa ntn. l;th fortim tad domettie. Sold

A5D Cax- - Cotr SoJe lroprittor. I3o6taa, U. S- - A.

Island Visitors
HONOLULU

SAVE
TRAVELING EXPENSES

BY PURCHASING YOUR

AT L.
you are not coming Honolulu

send for patterns and quotations. 'Your
orders will be to quite well

you selected the articlas yourself.

JUST RECEIVED: A complete
of French Muslins, French

Chalys. Black Alpacas, Black and Col
ored Cashmeres, Serges, Ribbons,

Miirf :

amu

ajtA!fc-&feIa i

JULY

.

!

If to

as
as if

Dry
B. KERR'S.

Laces, Flowers, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Table Napkins, Linen Damasks-bleac- hed

and unbleached, Bedspreads,
and Sheetings.

Also a fine range of Men's Suitings
and Trouserings.

A Single Yard or Article at Whole-
sale Prices

Queen Street,
Honolulu.

fkn rUirtYtA nvri LVniifihrTnTl flA
who uuaau aiiu roiuiiioi uu.

G. N. WILCOX, President. T. MaY. Auditor.
i. F. HACKFELD, t- E. SUHR. Secretary and Treasurej.

P. 0. BOX 4S4. MUTUAL TEL 467.

WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR .

Artificial -- : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON ' HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc
bjeeiil attention fives to analysis ef soils ky our Agricultural Cfceolfit.

ALL GOODS ARE GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT.

For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.
DR. W.

;ona Fide Out Sale!

Gents

I

1

i

"We have decided to close out our en-

tire stock of gents furnishing goods.
Shall cot handle them any more.

We intend to devote our entire time
to our increasing MERCHANT TAI-- .
LORING BU3INESS:

Now is the time to purchase under
wear, neckwear, Ehlrts and a
cost prices.

lis 5i

fcj . KS?-..AS.- a J; Bu.tJBlBfeji!j S..'fcijlik.jiirffcJ&- ,5iw.. WftSs5

TO
YOUR

attended

Blankets

AVERDAM, 3Ianager.

Furnishing Goo

COST PRICES

i

hosiery

TREG

Goods

KERR

Closing

FORT AND HOTEL

ds

LOAN & SON
STREETS.

A Model Plant Is not complete with-

out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from

one CENTRAL Station? One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pump,

Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-

ways and Hoists; also furnish light

and power for a radius of from 15 to 26

miles.
Electric power being used saves the

labor of hauling coal In your field, also

water, and does away with high-pric- ed

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after in your mill.

Where water power is available It

costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY Is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-

tions at short notice, and also has on

hand a large stock Qf Wire, Chandel-

iers and Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for

Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

edroom Set
run

SD.OO
With us means a well finished set of

three pieces in Solid ASH or OAK. It
means a SET that will not have to be

sent back in six months to be glued to-

gether.

jj Every Piece is

Thoroughly Seasoned
7UW

'
---

m

The workmanship is perfect, and

every joint as true as will be found in

higher grade goods.

In these days when ladies' fashions

rule the world, a cheval glass in a

dressing case is indispensable. The full
length figure may be seen and a lady

can see at a glance whether her skirt
hangs straight or not. Another feature
of the Dressing Cases in these ?35 SetB

is the hat box. The lady of the house

can keep her evening hat without
crushing it and entirely away from the
dust.

The metal work on the Dressing Case

and "Wash Stand is of the latest design

and is remarkable for the richness.

These Sets are superior to any
ever shown in Honolulu and com-

mand higher Prices elsewhere.

An Inspection invited.

HOPP & CO
Furniture Dealers,

COEXZK KJXG ASH KKTIJIX. STS.

IiIiMIIkI
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

'34 Pot Street, - - Ban Fraae4co.
FOR SEYESTI-nY- E DOLLARS

This college instructs In Shorthand, Type-
writing, P-'- --eping. Telegraphy,

. ail the English branches
ErvJ f. --' .'J)ing pertaining to business foe
full tf mwr-tiis- . We have i6teachersana
Z.IY '"--''. ldiai instrurtiontoallourpupilsJ

tefMZMl &f Ekontal Isgnwik
Has been established toider a thorouzhJr,
tjualified instructor. The course-f- a thorJ
suehly practicaL Send for drcuiar.

C.S. HALEYSeaalarv.

sal ai

Jqftiig and

PHARMACISTS.
DEALER IH

1

DRUGS,

ibi mm,
AND

Patent Medicine

At the Lowest Price.

UfllfflfiOlSIH

I!

Mamtfactariig

AT THE

n.

PURE
Chemicals,

S

1 1 III
KIM STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

s. i m Mil.
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats from Uiia mnrkeS
nro Thoroughly Chilled Immediately
after killing by means of a lloll-Col- e-

man Patent "Dry Air UorrlKCrntor.
Meat so treated retains all Its Juicy
properties and Is irunrunteed to keep
longer after than frerfhly-kllle- d

meat.

SudMHP

B.

deliver!

delivery

j. corns n
CHLORODYNE.

ftrirfalil ul 9utr GMSlae.

QOUQH8,
QOLDB,

ASTHMA,
DRONCHIT18.

Dr. J. Cellls Browne's Chlorodyne.
or SIR W. PAGE WOOD

stated publicly In court that Dr. J. COLDS
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whsls
story of the defendant Freeman was drr
llberataly untrue, and he rrtpttted to sny It
had been sworn to. Se Tne Timet, J'uty
i$, 1S64.

Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chlorodyne
is a l'quid medicine which assuages P '"'
of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, ref:- - .1.
ne sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, ju.i
INNMGORATES thenervous system whe-- i
exhausted. Is the Great Specific far
Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board of He!th, Londoa,
-- eport that It ACTS as a CHARM, au
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army AUdlca! Staff, Cii- -

cutta, states: "Two doses complete!?
urd me of diarrhcBa."

Or. J. Collis Browse's Chlorodyae
Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE in

Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,
Toothache, Rheumatism.

Dr. J. Colils Browne's Chlorodyn
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Cc-H-

Palpitation, Hysteria.
important CautIon.The Immerse
de of this Remedy has given rise to many
'i'Scrupi'lii's imitations.

N. B. E.-r- Bottle of Genuine Chiort
.vne bears on the Government Stamr Mm
w m; of the inventor, Dr. J. Colli
Irowaa. Sold In bntties is. ijd.. 2s. o4
md is. d., by ail chemists.

Sole Manufvturer.
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great Basse! St London. W. C

J. S. WALKER,
Cntnl Acent the Hiwillin IsUads,

fifiil km mil,
Alliance Assurance Company,
Alliance Marine and General Inrar-an- ce

Companr.

WILHELMAOFMADGEBURQ
INSURANCE COMPANY.

San Life Insurance Company ot
Canada.

scuttUU Union and Xatlunal Union.

Room 12, Spreclels' BfecS, Hofl0laU,-l-

C03OIEHCIAL FEINTING A
SrEGIALTY, AT GAZETTE
OFFICE. TELEPHONE 8&

i
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GIVES TESll1!

Matter of Missing Sight From

Austrian Field Piece.

XESSOX IX ANSWERING QUESTIONS

Tell" of the I.o.ot tlu Mcbt Sorccnnt
IVontlierby Give- - lite Knowledge
oTUio CRmj sonn-an- r Talor Found
h .Sielit-Co- urt Will Meet Tonight.

The court martial opened at the usual
ioar test night with the usual crowd of
interested listeners In the chairs and
about the doorways. Colonel McLean
was the first witness on the stand and
testified as follows:

Question "Do you claim to know
something about the disappearance of
a sight of one of the Austrian guns?"

Answer "Yes, sir."
Question "What do you know of the

disappearance of the sight?"
Answer "About May 15th, 1S96, was

inspecting old armory. Captain Good
came to me and reported that a sight
was missing. I knew that a sight had
been out and replied that that was
all right. Captain Good persisted in
repeating that a sight was missing,
and added that no sight had been miss-
ing from the guns the last time he had
inspected them. His manner was so
aggressive that my curiosity was ex-

cited. I replied: 'Captain Good, I think
you must be mistaken, for I have the
only, sight that was missing from the
guns in my office, where it has been for
the last six or seven weeks. He was of-

ficer of the day when he made report.
I considered that that ended the mat-
ter, and as I had inspected the guns
myself that morning, I knew that no
sight was missing execpt the one in my
office; I gave it no further attention.
On the same afternoon Judge Cooper
sent for me to the Foreign Office. On
arrival there he opened a drawer and
palled out a package wrapped in brown
paper, similar to that before me. Upon
unwrapping it a sight of one of the
Austrian guns was disclosed, which was
wrapped in the same kind of paper.
Upon this was some writing which
Judge Cooper asked me to read. After
reading the letter, for an instant I was
nonplussed. Was positive in my own
mind that no sight had been taken
from the Austrian guns, nor has any
beea taken. I told Judge Cooper I
would investigate.

"Shortly after my taking command,
I on day sent Sergeant Weatherby and
told him to get me one of the Austrian
stents, as I wished to familiarise my-- -
self with it That sight is still in the
office."

At this point Cotonel McLean reared
mad returned with the sight a little
later.

Continuing, Colonel McLean said:
"From my own positive observation,
that is the only sight that has ever
been missed from those guns. I then
directed Sergeant Weatherby to make
some inquiries. He soon reported to me
that about two months previous to this
time a sight had been found on the
ground near the gun shed, by either
Sergeants Taylor or Carlyle, who re-
ported to Lieutenant Coyne, wno was

. officer of the day, and by whom they
were directed to give it to Captain
Good. They stated that when they gave
the sight to Captain Good, Sergeant
Moore was present. No previous re-
ports of the finding of this sight had
beeen made to me. At about the same
time this sight was found Weatherby
reported to me that his storeroom in the
basement had been broken open, but
he did not notice that anything was
missing. When the sight matter came
up I directed him to inspect the store
room again. He reported than an Aus-
trian sight had been taken from one
of the boxes."

"Where are the sixteen sights tonight?
Colonel McLean then explained the

places where they were, and added that
other things besides the sights had
been taken out of the guns. Two of the
members of the board of inquiry went
to the office where the sight was, and
found it where I had said. I had this
at my office to make myself familiar
with the graduations. That's the only
sight that has ever been out cf the
suns.

Croes-Sxamiae- d: From the time the
sight was taken from the gun there
Aas been one gun in the shed without a
sight. Orderly Sergeant Weatherby
brought the sight to me a month or
two after. ,Xame hee, inspected the
guns two or three times a week. No
sight was ever missing except that one.
I had military reasons for keeping an
eye on that gun. When I came here the
guns were around this building to fire

people. They are now used to shoot
people, but not women and children.
They were remoed from the building
two or three days after I arrived here,
as soon as I sized up the situation.
They have been under the shed since
then, and when I thought necessary I
placed a special guard under them.
I placed guard there when there was
talk of filibusters that was before I
knew Honolulu as I do now. The men
have had orders always to keep an eye
on them. No special sentries have been
there, but the men have been instruct-
ed to look after them. When I came
here there were eighteen sentries; I
reduced the number to four.

I decline to say whether there is am-
munition for the guns, unless ordered
bv 'he court. (Question ruled out)

Sentry at Likelike street was chang--
n nv headoa-ier- s. Wher. spec1

L -- e 1 r VTcz. yoa want a cor- -j

m(m -- - jCTWifrMW"" f PWifmmmsmip'm

poral guard you look for him at Rich
ards street gate. There has ueen no
guard over the guns since July or
August

Captain Good told me of the missing
sight about May 20. Ho came to me
when I was inspecting the old army.
He told me there was a sight missing
from one of the Austrian field pieces.
I paid no attention to it because I knew
the sight was in my office. He was ap-

parently annoyed at my lack of atten-
tion to his Teport, and followed his re-

port with the statement that the sight
was there when he last' inspected the
gyns. He spoke rather loudly, and I
told him there was no occasion for yel-

ling at the top of his voice. Captain
Good then talked about the matter to
the officers agd all over town.

A day or two afterwards, probably
the next day, I was sent for by Minister
Cooper. I told him after reading the
letter that It was a lie, that the sights
were all there. A sight was subse-
quently found by a guard and handed
to Sergeant Weatherby and by him
handed to either Sergeant Taylor or
Carlyle, and by him handed to Captain
Good. I have an opinion regarding the
finding of the sight The locker of Ser-
geant Weatherby was broken Into by
some one after a sight had been lost
I do not "know who broke into the
locker, and probably would not tell if
I did.

Attorney Robertson expressed a wish
to question Colonel McLean further
regarding condition of the guns in the
shed, but the Judge Advocate objected.
There was never any question put by
me to Sergeant Weatherby in presence
of Captain Good regarding number of
sights, and his answering, "Eight."
Weatherby told me later that Captain
Good had sent for him as to the num-
ber of sights in the locker. Weatherby
reported to me something about Cap-
tain Good. Weatherby went on my or-
der, not on Captain Good's order.

At this point Judge Advocate Kinney
arose to object to the manner in which
Colonel McLean answered the questions
put by Attorney Robertson, which
questions, he wished to say, as Judge
Advocate, were entirely correct He
would insist upon them being answered
and would object if there was one word
from Colonel McLean which did not
belong to the answer. He did this, he
said, as Judge Advocate, representing
the prosecution, but the defense must
be protected.

Col. McLean I thoroughly recognize
what Captain Kinney says, and I do not
intend to be disrespectful to the court
or Mr. Robertson, but we are human,
and as this thing has been going on
for months there is naturally some feel-
ing. I do not, however, mean to be dis-
respectful.

By Robertson Did or did not Weath-
erby go to the locker and discover but
seven sights?

I do not remember exactly, but he
came back to me and said he had found
only seven sights. They are kept in a
small box When he went to the room
he found it had been broken open and
some belts taken. He examined the j

boxes and found one sight missing,
With those in the box, in my office and
on the guns, there are sixteen sights.

Re-Dire- ct: The sight I had was
placed on one of the book shelves be-- j
hinfl my aesK. it was wiunn the Knowl-- i

edge of a number of officers.
Sergeant Weatherby Am ordnance!

sergeant First Regiment N. G. H. The '

first time I knew about the missing j

sight was when Col. McLean asked me
to get him a sight from one of the
Austrian field pieces, he wanted to
study the graduations of the sight I
removed one from the Waikiki end of
the building. He told me he could do '

nothing with it without the key. Was '

present when Captain Good reported to
Colonel McLean that the sight was
missing. Captain Good said the sight'
was on the gun the day before. Looked .

at the field pieces the day the sight was j

reported missing and found seven
sights-- but one missing. Next thing ,

many

ascertain the number, and I
the

vard

of
bery and found staple drawn. I re- -'

paired it It has been broken into
since not anv--

thing but belts from the room at
that time; would not have known it.

for the fact that I some of the j

men wearing belts. Took account
of before Col. McLean came here, '

of
of

P.

in

with wanted
me to Later he

me in the said that
time to

before there but
reported to Captain

Gcod came in
proper is little

the sights, except
table during

of Inquiry, but do
the one in grass.

Generally three or
week, sometimes

day. Captain me
to have examination the,

told him would.
say sight in
oSce is him

Good
given him.

two conversations with
'od one

sri e::-- with Cap--
Goof of it

conversation him he me
he knew sight was on the
day before. Had counted the sights
In the basement when the Captain
spoke to me. In the first conversation
he asked me counting the sights
in basement Don't remember his

any remark of surprise when
he found the sight missing. Was told
not to ask him any questions. am the
only person entitled to possession
of sights. The lock on the

common Yale padlock. There
was no trouble to pull staple out or
to conceal fact of place having
been broken discovered it be-

cause the taken the
trouble to close the door. Met Captain
Good and Col. McLean at the steps
when the conversation took about
the missing sights. Never remarked to
the that was

and go and look for the
sights.

Sergeant Taylor Found
sight' belonging an Austrian field
piece five months ago under
tree; turned it over to Sergeant

Same day Captin Good spoke to
about finding it It was the same

of sight as the one
Cross-Examin- ed : not know

the sight came from; do know
it came from Sergeant Weath-erby- 's

locker or not Think
were cleaned that day by Company F.

Sergeant sworn: A lost sight
was found in the yard and turned in to
me by Sergeant He told me he
had found it under the banyan tree.
It was like one you have. turned
it over to Captain Good. Do not

what he said. Afterward
matter to Coyne.

should have done first, but Lieut
Coyne was not there.

Cross-Examine- d: it was about
five months ago. Fix by the
fact that were talking about organ-
izing at the time. Am sure
that the were day;
impression is that something was
to them about day or the day be-
fore.

Sergeant Moore first sergeant
of Co. E. Sergeant came
Captain Goods office one day and hand-
ed to it was
found outside. It was laid on desk.
That's last saw of it

Cross-examin- ed Had of
guard on the day sight found.
Guns cleared same or day
before. Don't know there
was sentry at the gun or not.

After Sergeant Moore's examination
court adjourned until usual hour,
Friday

AUSTRALIAN MAIL SUBSIDY.

Canadian - Australian Steamship
Company Bid for It.

WELLINGTON'. N. Z., July
Grayson, Mr. James Huddart's repre-
sentative in colonies, at present
in Wellington, and has been inter- -
viewing the Premier in regard to
subsidy of 20,000 to bring the Van- -
couver service via New Zealand. No- -
thing is likely to come of Mr. Gray- -
son's mission in of depleted
treasury, and the fact that
are too busily engaged in formulating
measures that appeal more di
rectly to voters of colony at

forthcoming election.
any case, however, is not at all like--
ly that the and the country will
go back on the San Francisco service.
Indeed, there is pretty strong
in some quarters that the Government
should more liberal support to
this line, so speedier

than those at engaged
might be employed.

THE PACIFIC
Commission Adjourns

October
LONDON, July 9. There was full

of Pacific Vle

various points in order to facilitate.

aujuuixitru liii uliuuu u.
Selborne, who said he ex-

tremely busy now, concurred in
this

Off to Europe.
Samuel G. Wilder and bride left for

San Francisco on the Monowai yester--

eral months.

PARADOXICAL DISCOVERY.

The paradoxical discovery that the
speed sailing Tessel may be in-

creased perforating its sails is claim-
ed by Vasalio, an Italian mari-
ner. He that the fixed cushion
of filling up the hollow of an in-

flated sail lessens the effect of the wind,
and he has sought to prevent col
lection of this cushion by
aUmber of holes in the canvas. Several
trials, made in all weathers, have given
surprising results. In light wind ai

made four knots ordinary
sails and five knots with perforated
sails; fresh breeze seven and eight
and three-quarte- rs knots respectively,

in strong wind eight and ten
knots. The shin's value would be In--
creased one-fif- th its trips five weeks j
being reduced to four weeks
creased soefed can be sustained "hroush-- i

long voyage.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. In the matter of the Estate
of James J. Robinson, of North Kona,
Hawaii, deceased, intestate.

Petition having been filed by Kekapa
Robinson, widow of said intestate
praying that Letters of Administration
upon said estate be issued to Mark P.
Robinson. Notice is hereby given that
Friday, the 24th day of April, A. D.
1S9G, at 10 o'clock A. M., In the Judici-
ary Building,-Honolul- u, is appointed
the time and place for hearing said
petition, when and where all persons
concerned may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu, July 22nd, 1S90. "

By the Court:
GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.

1779F-3t- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands, In
the matter of the Bankruptcy of

doing business as Pacific
Trading Co.. of Honolulu.

Order on petition of bankrupt for dis-

charge..
Upon reading and filing the pMtlon

of Kasamatsu, of Honolulu, Oahu, al-

leging that more than six months have
elapsed since he was adjudicated a
bankrupt, and praying for a discharge
from all his debts.

It is ordered that Friday, the 31st day
of July, A. D. 1S96, in Aliiolani Hale,
Honolulu, at 10 a. m. of that day, at
Chambers, be, and the same is, hereby
appointed for the hearing of said pe-

tition, at which time and place all cred-
itors who have proved their claims
against said bankrupt may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of said bankrupt should not be
granted.

By the Court: GEO. LUCAS, Clerk.
Dated July 9, 1S9G.

1775F-3t- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate. In the matter of the Es-

tate of Moss Davis, late of Honolulu,
Oahu, deceased, intestate.

Petition having been filed by Sarah
A. Davis, wife of said intestate, praying
that Letters of Administration upon
said estate be issued to 'said Sarah A.
Davis, notice is hereby given that FRI-
DAY", the 7th day of August, A. D.
1S96, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, is appointed
the time and place for hearing said pe-
tition, when and where all persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they'have, why said petition should
not be "granted.

Honolulu. July 7th, A. D. 1S96.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.
1775F-3t- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. JAMES
L. NEWTON, and GEORGE H.NEWTON,
Plaintiffs, vs. FRANK 0. BLAIR et al..
Defendants. Action for Qnieting of Title
in Eeal Property situate in the Hawaiian
Inlands.

THE EEPDBLIC OF HAWAII. To
the Marshal of the Hawiian Islands or his
Deputy.

Greeting: Yon are hereby commanded
io summon Frank C. Blair grandson of
Mary Emmons, deceased, and Florence S.
Blair, his wife; George B. Blair, grandson
of Mary Emmons deceased, and Emily E.
Blair, his wife; William G. Blair, grand-
son of Mary Emmons, deceased, and
Hattie V. Blair, his wi'e; Henrietta Blair,
daughter of Mary Bunions, deceased,
Susan H.Stearns, granddauchterof Ilarr
Emmons, deceased, and E. H. Stearns, her
husband; Elizabeth R. Hosmer. grand-
daughter of ilarr Emmons, deceived,
Alice M. Hubbard, grauddanchter of Marv
Emmons, deceased, and E. Hubbard, her
husband; Florence L. Matterson, grand-
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased, and
J. J. Matterson.'her husband; Jane Oae.
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased, and
J. N. Case, her hnsband; Mary C. Martell,
daughter of Mary Emmons", deceased ;
Henry fepnns, grandson of Thomas L.
Newton, deceased, and Sybil Spring, his
wife;' Angeline L. Vincent: granddanchter !

ot lnomas u. --Newton, deceased, and W.
. Ymcent. her husband; Adaline Under-

wood, granddaughter of Thomas L. New-
ton, deceased, and C. B. Underwood, her
husband; Davis, husband of Frances
Davis, a granddaughter of Thomas L.
Newton, both deceased, and Ida Weaver..
a great granddaughter of Thomas L New
ton, deceased, and Weaver, her bus
band Helen Giffard, a granddaughter of
Thomas L. Newton, deceased, and E. M
Giffard, her hnsband: Georce W. Forbes
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and
Juliette lorbes, his wife; R. Melancthon
Forbes, son of Lvdia F.Forbes. deeeasmV

Forbes,

of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased"; New-
man, hnsband Lydia Newman, deceased,
a daughter of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased;
Frank Newton, grandson John Newton,
deceased and Frances Newton, his wife;
Asahel Newton, grandson of John Newton,

ben 'ewton, grandson
ceasea.ana !aewton, niswue: Merritt
Sewton. grandson of John Newton, and J

.luic .iE..j. u ,""- - 'piu.grandson of John 2ewton, deceased;
Doubleday, husband of Anna M. Double- -
day , deceased, a granddaughter John
Newton deceased; William A. Doubledav ,

a erea! deceased;1
Alice Newton, a of
John Newton. deceased; Jackson. hus-
band of Jackson, a

of John Newton, deceased; Richard
Eugene Jackson, a of
John Newton, deceased: Frances Marv
Harris, a daughter of John Newton, de- -i

ceased, and A. Harris, her husband; John
H. ewton, a ton ol John Newton,
ceased: Elizabeth Crandall, dacghter Z.John Newton, deceased, and 1.
her husband; Jane Harris, daughter

to
at

to
HI .CLUXiUiUJU, 13'iiuu vi uwu, uanauoil
Islands, MONDAY", the third day
August next, at 10 o'clock am., show
cause why claim of L. Newton
and Georse H. Newton, should;
not be awarded to them pursuant to thej
tenor ct their annexed And nave 1

yon there this writ wih full return of '

vour
Vitness, Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First

Jndge of the uircait uonrt 01
41..S. First Circuit at-- Honolulu, Oahu,

Hawaiian Islands, this fourth day of
April, 1B93.

HENRY' SMITH. Clerk.
I certify, the to be a true

full and "faithful copy of the
which is in my office, in said Hono--1
lulu, Hawauan lilands. .

H"BY SMITH, CHerk.
174b-3r- a

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF LA-hain- a.

GEO. H. DUNN, Deputy Col-

lector of Taxes, vs. KIA
assumpsit

To the Marshal of the Hawaiian
his or any policeman in

the District of Lahaina, Island of Maul.
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum-

mon Kia Nahaolelua if he can be found
in this district, to appear before me, at
my office, in Lahaina, upon the 6th day
of July, 1S96, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
to answer unto Geo. H. Dunn, Deputy
Assessor of Taxes in and for the Sec-

ond Taxation District of the
Islands, in a plea wherein the plaintiff
declares and says:

That said defendant Kia Nahaole-
lua, is lawfully indebted to this plain-
tiff, in his official cacpaclty aforesaid.
In the sum of sixty-fo- ur and eighty-fiv- e

dollars for taxes
assessed against the person and proper-
ty of said defendant, on the books of
the Assessor of Taxes for the District
of Island of Maui, for the year
1S95. And defendant, though thereunto
requested, has thus far failed and neg
lected, and still doth neglect and refuse
to pay the same, or any part thereof;
wherefore, plaintiff asks for judgment
against said defendant for said sum of
sixty-fo- ur and eighty-fiv- e

dollars, together with ten per
cent in addition thereto, as by law pro
vided, and for costs of Court

Notify the said Kia Nahaolelua that
upon default to attend at the place, day
and hour above mentioned, judgment
will be rendered against him ex parte,
by default.

Given under my hand this 29th day
of June, 1S96.

D.
District Magistrate of Lahaina.

I hereby certify the following to be a
true and attested copy of the summons
in this cause, and that said Court or-
dered publication of the same and con-

tinued the said cause until the 6th day
of 1S96.

D.
District Magistrate of Lahaina.

1773-3- w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Olowalu Company, held
on July 20th, 1S96 at the office of W.
G. Irwin & Co., Ltd., the following
officers were elected to serve during ttie
ensuing year:

W. G. Irwin President
F. Macfarlane Vice President
W. M. rirfard Treasurer
C. Bosse Secretary and Auditor

Board of Directors:
W. G. Irwin, F. W. Macfarlane, Aug.

Haneberg.
C. BOSSE,

Secretary.
177S-- 3t

NOTICE.

I have made over all the stock and
merchandise in the business carried on
by the late J. T. Waterhouse, and also
the good will and all outstanding ac
counts to my sons, F. T. P.,
E. C, John and G. S. Waterhouse, who
henceforth carry on said business and
assume all liabilities from this date.

July 1st, 1S96.
ELIZABETH BOURNE

Sole Legatee under the will of
John T. Waterhouse.

4343 1773-l- m

NOTICE OF

The undersigned, each in Ho-
nolulu, in the Island of Oahu, of the
Republic of Hawaii, have formed a co-

partnership with each other In the busi-
ness of buying and selling general mer- -
chandise and as commission merchants
in said Honolulu, under the firm name
or style of J. T. Waterhouse, being the

heretofore carried on by J. T.
Waterhouse, first, and his successor,
J. T. Waterhouse, second.

Dated Honolulu, July 1, 1896.
Frederick T. P. Waterhouse,
Erilest Coniston Waterhouse,
John Waterhouse,
George S. Waterhouse.

4343 1773-l- m

Proper application having been made
to me by Kahalepaakai (w), of

Oahu, for adjudication of her wa
ter rights in the "Auwai o PauhiaJ
drawinS "water from Manoa. stream;
tnereiore, iu accordance with the pro--
visions of Chap. XXVI., Sec. 3 Laws
oi lsss, notice is hereby allJL.nprs intprPstpH i...- .w... tiu xxuMai tuappear before me at the Judfciarv build- -
inS in Honolulu, at 10 a. m., Aug. 5th
1S96. E. M. NAKUINA
commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights for District of Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, H. I.

1776-- 4t

BREWER & CO.'S

of

For particulars call address

Chas. Brewer & Co ,
27 Kilby Street, Boston, o

BREWER & CO , LTD.t
Agents, Honolulu.

4246-- m

I ......r -- . vy V
AT THE GAZETTE OFFICE.

on of Lydia F. deceased, and ' ' NOTICE.
FJlen Forces, his wife : EmorvForhP.vnn

of

of

ofJohnNewton.de-- !

of

-- grandsonofJohnNewton,
er

Lydia

SUMMONS.

NAHAOLE-LU- A,

KAHAULELIO,

KAHAULELIO,

WATER-HOUS- E,

Boston Line Packets

Vylife MtJn'IN?7

andMaggieForbes,hiswife;JamesForbes ,WlTflf llPjll

of John Newton, deceased; William .'
Newton, so of John Newton, deceased.
and Kmdy Newton, his wife. Defendants. The bark "AMY TURNER," W. C.
in case tbey shall file written answer within rvariand, Master will sail fromtwenty davs after service hereof, bei -- ew

and appear befoie the said Circuit Court York for this port on or about Septem-th- e

AUGUsT TEEM, thereof, be holden ( Der jt 1896.
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MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND

OF SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
that certain mortgage made by G. B.
ELAMA (k), and KEALALAINA, his
wife, to JOHN PULAA (k), dated May
2Sth, 1S88, recorded In the Register
Office, Oahu, In Liber 110, pp. 329 and
330, notice is hereby given that said
mortgageo intends to foreclose the
same for condition broken, to wit, tho
non-payme- nt of both principal and in-
terest when due.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from this
date the property covered by said mort-
gage will be advertised for sale and
will be sold at public auction at the
auction rooms of Jas. F. Morgan, Ho-
nolulu, on Monday, July 27, 1S96, at 12
o'clock noon of that day.

For further particulars apply to J. A.
Magoon, attorney for John Pulaa, mort-
gagee," Honolulu Hale, Merchant street

Dated Honolulu, July 3rd, 1S96.

The property to be sold Is as follows:
All that piece or parcel of land situ-

ate at Kapaakea and Opukaala, Wai-
kiki, Oahu, described in Royal Patent
No, 256S, Kuleana 153G to Kaneaulili,
containing an area of four and 30-1-

acres. 1773P 4ta

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by Mahiai Ka-hooh- ull

and Kelupalna, his wife, to
Malie Kahal, dated Jan. 19, 1S94, re-
corded in the Register office, in Liber
160, pages 49 and 50, which mortgage
was duly assigned to C. F. Hart by
assignment dated Jan. 2S, 1S96, duly
recorded, notice is hereby given that
the Assignee of said mortgage Intends
to foreclose the same for condition bro-
ken, to-w- it, the non-payme- nt of both
principal and interest when due.

Notice is likewise given that after the
expiration of three weeks from this
date the property covered by said mort-
gage will be advertiser for sale and
will be sold at public auction, in
front of the Court House at Kapaau,
Kohala, aforesaid, on Monday, August
3, 1S96, at 12 o'clock noon that day.

C. F. HART,
Assignee of said Mortgage.

For further particulars applv to H. L.
Holsteln.

The property to be sold is as follows:
1. All those premises mentioned In

R. P. 7377, awarded to Kukeanue, situ-
ate at Niulll, Kohala, containing an
area of 2 acres, 92 fathoms and IS feet,
conveyed to said mortgagor by deed
dated 5th May, 1S84, R. Liber 146, p.
112.

2. Those premises mentioned in R,
P. 7378, awarded to Pauoahu, situate at
Niulli, aforesaid, containing 2 acres,
266 fathoms, conveyed to said mort-
gagor by Kahikoloa, by deed dated
May 21st, 'S4, Re. L. 146, p. 73 and 74.

1774-3- w

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Administratrix of the Estate
of A. P. Jones, deceased, hereby gives
notice to all persons who have claims
against the Estate of said A. P. Jones
to present the same, duly authenticated,
with the proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to her personally
or at the office of J. A. Magoon, Merch-
ant St., next to the Post Office, Honolu-
lu, within six months from this date,
or the same will be forever barred.

MRS. RACHEL JONES.
By her Attorney, J. Alfred Magoon.
Honolulu, July 1st, 1896.

1773-- 9t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, having been ap-
pointed Administratrix of the will of
H. R. Hollister, late of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased testate, hereby notifies all per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present the same, duly authenticated
and with the proper vouchers, if any
exist, to her at her residence In Hono-
lulu, Oahu, within six months from date
hereof, or such claims will be forever
barred. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are also notified to make payment
to the undersigned.

PHOEBE A. PARMELEE,
Administratrix of the will of H. R. Hol-

lister, deceased.
Dated Honolulu,-- Oahu, July 1st, 1896.

1773F-4t- a

LAUPAHOEHOE SUGAR CO.

At the annual meetinir nt fim nhrv
company held this flth Anv nt t..i,- -
1S96, at the office of Theo. H. Davles &
Co., Ltd., the following, officers were
elected for the ensuing year:
President Thpo. w. n.iviM

Thomas Rain Walker
Treasurer w. H. Balrd
Secretary j. c. Cook
Auditor T. R. Keyworth

J. C. COOK, Secretary.
Honolulu, 6th July, 1896.

1775F-3t- a

HAMAKUA MILL CO.

At the annual meeting of the above
company held this Cth day of July
1S96, at the office of Theo. H. Davie3 &
Co Ltd., the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

Vice-Preside- nt Charles Notley
???rer W. H. Balrd

J.C.CookAudItor T,R. Keyworth
? a CQK Secretary.

Honolulu, 6th July, 1S96.
1775F-3t- a. -

. r.

FOR SALE.

THIRTY-FOU- R volumes of Scientific
American, from 1S78 to 1894, Inrlu"ive.
Well bound and in good state of pres-
ervation. Trms reasonable. Tr0r par-
ticulars, address X," this office

1775-l- m


